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aer Treasury Secretary 
jiies Doheny’s State- 

aent that R e has Re
ceived 9280,000 in \
Fees . From Oil 

Company.
| 4H, T h e  A M w t a t n l  P m i )
I aSHINGTON, Feb. e-W ill- 
[c. McAdoo, a candidate for the 

erotic presidential nomina- 
j* expected to appear next 

ty before the Senate oil com
. at his own request to tell of 

[employment as counsel by the 
«ny oil interests after his re
pent from the office of secre- 
r of the treasury in the Wilson

[inistratloh.-
>, McAdoo, who is to arrive 
Wednesday from California, 

attend the funeral of former 
fident Wilson, has taken issue 

K. I,. Poheny that he had re- 
h) “all told*' 1250,000 In fees, 

Lft the amount at 9150,000. He 
i asserts that his present annual 
liner is only half of the $50,000 
Ire given to  the committee by 
|  Doheny. ..

Aa to Fall. .
(fare Mr. McAdoo takes the 

[ui, Albert B. Tall, who as sec- 
t ry of the Interior granted 
(s to tho Teapot Dome reserve 
•|*rry F. Sinclair and tho Cali- 
iia reserve number one to the 
eny interests, will be recalled 
asked to submit himself for 

nination. Should he again re
, as committeemen generally 

L've he will, on the ground that 
[testimony might tend to incTim- 

* him in future court procecd- 
, the committee will determine 

*her contempt proceedings 
[Inst him will be Initiated.

Daniels Mar Testify, 
losephus Daniels, former secre- 
L of the navy, who also is here 
■attend tho funeral of Woodrow 
ion, may testify Friday in re

Ion to charges of Mr. Doheny 
[t he would not lease the Cali- 
nin naval reserve because he 

L|ht to protect big oil companies 
pch Mr. Doheny claims were 
lining the naval field. Mr. Dnn- 
i already has issued a statement 

lying thin charge, 
jknator Walsh, Democrat, Mon- 
u, who has been the dominant 
are in pressing the oil inquiry, 
d today the committee also 
uld hear George Creel, chairman 

[the committee on public infor- 
Ition during the war. Mr. Do 
ly has testified that he advanced 
|000 to J. Leo Stack, of Colorn- 

who told him it was for Mr. 
cl who was endeavoring to pre- 

nt laesing of the reserves to 
[publicans after the change of 
ninistrations.

Counsel Continue Study.
While the committee wus in rc— 
[s today, Silas II. Strawn and 
mcr Senator Pomerene, of Ohio, 
ml government counsel in the 
lease cases, continued their 

d̂y of the' whole question. They 
Bferrcd during the day with 
airman Lenroot and Senator 
Wih and information came from 

White House that they would 
use injunction proceedings to 
event further extraction of oil 
cm the two naval reserves ns 
on as President Coolidge signs 
t Walsh resolution. The proceed 

will be filed by United States 
Strict attorneys in the districts 
J which the reserves are located. 
[Announcement came during the 

' of the summoning .of addition- 
| witnesses oln the inquiry, chief 
Bog them John T. King, former 
rpuMic-an national committeeman 
Bm Connecticut, Senator Walsh 
pd information had come to him 
»t Mr. King is associated with 
i Association for the Protection 
American Rights in Mexico; 

at this association has spent 
of money in Washington nnd 

at it was desired to know for 
at the expenditures were made. 
Stevens and Lee Summoned. 

[Guy Stevens and Thomas Lee of 
Vw York city, also havo been 

omened by the committee for 
animation with regard to the 
ok.s of the Association of Petro- 
Dm Producers in Mexico nnd the 
Jaodation for the Protection of 
nerican Rights in Mexico. It is 
oposed to have accountants ex- 
nin«* these books as is being (lone 
ith the -records of W. B. Hibbs 

Company, a Washington stock 
: Dkerage concern.
1 Samuel Ungerleider, head of a 
Bvelarul, O., stock brokerage 
“*e. agreed with Chairman Len- 
Dt today to submit to committee 
tountants the books of his forni- 
Washington brunch. As in the 

** of the books of Ilibbs and 
ftmpany the purpose is to deter- 
“re whether there were dealings 

public otTicals in stocks of oil 
Npanies operating the naval re
ive.

“Mayfair* Will Be 
Qpened Tomorrow

■ — *■
As was announced several 

days ago, the formul opening of 
Sanford’s latest subdivision 
“Mayfair,” will take place 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
To this opening the public is 
cordially invited.

A band concert beginning at 
2 and continuing until 3 o'clock 
will be given which will be fol
lowed byrtwo addresses, one by 
Msyor Forrest Lake on “The 
Future of the City of Sanford 
and the other, by Robert J. Hol
ly on "The Opening of Our City 
Eastward.”

The program will be continu
ed in the evening when open air 
dancing will be enjoyed between 

•the hours of 8 and 10. Music 
will be furnished by a Sanford 
Orchestra.

Since the acquisition of the 
Pace property by Mr. Bodwell 
two months ago it hns under
gone extensive improvements. 
Recently the name “Mayfair" 
was chosen for the subdivision 
as the ' most appropriate one 
submitted in a contest, in which 
there were many entrants. Mrs. 
Henry Wight suggested the 
name.

VERA CRUZ AGAIN 
QUIET AS R

Reports Received by State Depart* 
ment State That Rebels Leave 

la a Wild Paste.

Mrs. De Bouchel Loses $500,000 
. Breach o f Promise Suit Agaihst 

^ Asa Candler the Coca Cola King

ORGANIZE B IG  
CORPORATION 
HELP FARMERS

• H r T l (  Ae**elnleU P re s s )
WASHINGTON, Feb. B.—The 

entire evacuation of Vera Crux by 
de la Huerta, Insurrectionist 
against the Obregon government 
of Mexico has been pjpcefully ef
fected and that city Is again under 
control of regular civilian authori
ties. The rebels left Vera Cruz 
in a manner said by an American 
consular official, closely resemb
ling u panic.

Roth insurrectionist military 
forces and naval craft which ad
hered to him were described na 
having departed iu extreme haste 
with destination unknown to Amer
ican officials.

Advices describe.? the situation 
at Vera Cruz received Wednesday 
from Consul Wood and niado public 
by tho state department, said the 
United States cruiser Richmond 
had entered the harbor and Ad
miral MncGrudor :s co-operating 
with him in efforts to restore nor
mal conditions.

Federals Capture Cordoba
MEXICO CITY, via Laredo, Feb. 

0.—The capture of Cordoba by fed
eral forces has been officially con-

Prlvate Citizens To Push Organ
ization of New $10,000,01)0 Cor

poration For The Aid of
Farmers and Bankers.
n r  T h e  A n w l a t n l  P re s s .

WASHINGTON, Feb. C.—For
mation ready for business within 
a few days of the $10,000,00 pri
vately organized corporation to 
furnish relief to farmers and bank
ers in the Northwest was forecnat 
Tuesday by government officials 
and departing delegates to Presi
dent Coolidge’s conference on the 
economic situation in the north
western Btates.

Secretary Hoover, who acted aa 
chairman of the conference, an
nounced that the capital of the cor
poration had been practically guar
anteed by the commercial nnd in
dustrial interests represented in the 
conference although actual sub
scriptions had not been received. 
He pointed out that although the 
corporation would bo organized 
privately it would have the backing 
of the War Finance Corporation 
nnd consequently would not be 
bound by its capitalization of $10,
000.000.

Clarence M. Woodley of Now 
York, appointed by the conference 
to head the organization committee, 
spent the day in conference with 
Managing Director Meyer of the 
Finance Corporation and then left 
for New York to supervise the 
actual work of perfecting the o r
ganization.

Coolidge to Act Further
President Coolidge disclosed dur

ing the day that in addition to for
mation of the corporation, the car
rying out of other steps recom
mended by yesterday’s conference, 
and such pending legislation as the 
Norbcck-Burtness bill, he proposed

CDs T h e  . \ w t r i m n l  P r r u l
ATLANTA. Feb. 6.—Mrs 

Onrzima De Bouchel “surpris
ed and disappointed" aa she 
expressed H, Wednesday on 
her wav home, to her attor*ya, 
refused to say whether plans 
for appeal were contemplated. 
The Jury returned the verdict 
in the $300,000 breach of 
promise auif filed by Mrs. De- 
Bouchel against Asa Candler, 
Sr* in favor of the defendant 
after -10 minutes deliberation 
Tuesday.
ATLANTA, Feb. 0.—Within 30 

minutes nftcr the case was given 
to the jury, a verdict denying dam
ages to Mrs. Onezima de Bouchel 
of New Orleans, in her suit for 
$500,000 against Asa G. Caldor, 
Sr., of Atlanta, was returned here 
Tuesday in the Ur.ited States dis
trict court. Only one ballot was 
taken.

"We, the jury, find a verdict for 
the defendant," was the verdict 
written across the back of the 
original petitioh. Neither of the 
principals were in tho court room 
when tho verdict was announced. 
Mrs. do Bouchel Imd alleged breach 
of promise to marry in bringing 
her action against tho Atlanta 
millionaire.

A few minutes following the ver- 
„^V11 diet, Mr. Candler was found in the

firmed, according to a dispatch 1 lobby of the Candler building, sur-

Mrs. De Bouchel

from Gen. Eugenio Martinez to 
Amulfo Gomez, military command
er of Mexico City.

According to Gomez, Vera Cruz, 
is being evacuated by the rebels 
and Adolfo do la Huerta is plan
ning to depart aboard a rebel war
ship for an unknown destination 
supposedly Progreso or Frontern, 
both controlled by insurgents. 
Gomez niso said that Vera Cruz 
revolutionists arc withdrawing 
northward, probably intending to 
go with the rebellious forces in 
Tuxpam.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. G.—Tho 
government’s military plans on tho 
western front hnve been again 
modified by tho tactics of the In
surgents in vanishing nt tho ap
proach of the federal troops and 
declining battle. Official details 
of the operations on that front are 
lacking.

Washington News
l l l r  T h e  . tH o r ln l r i l  P re s s )

Tlie houso approved an approp
riation of $10,529,170 for prohibi-
li‘.n

Admiral Eberle endorsed tho 
{imposed Alameda navy base be
fore the house naval committee.

The senate oil committee met but 
adjourned because witnesses werj 
late in arriving.

Republicans of the house wnys 
and means committee voted for a 
25 per cent reduction in ull per
sonal income taxes payable this 
year.

Evacuation of Vera Cruz by the 
de la Huerta revolutionary forces 
was reported to the state depart
ment in consular advices.

President Coolidge said ho hoped
. , ,  .. justification for an increased wheato take further action to relievo turiff wou|(| rMult from the tariff

rounded by friends who were con 
gratuiating him. "I have no state
ment to make other than I nm very 
happy," he snid. “I didn’t expect 
anything else."

Mrs. de Bouchel nnd n group of 
friends were outing lunch nt her 
hotel when a reporter brought news 
of the verdict. Her attorney, Harry 
Gamble of New Orleans, who left 
the table to receive the news, said 
the New Orleans society leader had 
no statement to make nt present.

Defense Attacked Validity
Mr. Candler’s attorneys attacked 

the validity of the Reno, Nev., de
cree of Sept. 21, 1921, which grant
ed her a divorce from her husband, 
Adolph Rocquet of New Orleans. 
The Atlantu capitalist's lawyers 
also (lectured that the divorce was 
invalid because Mrs. dc Bouchel did 
not establish u domicile in Nevada. 
The decree being invalid, thuy con-: 
tended, she could not become en
gaged to murry Mr. Cumller and

jg a s&

CANDIDATES FOR 
OFFICE GOVERNOR
DEBATE POLITICS•
Martin, Jennings and Catta Speak 

in Gubernatorial Free-for-all 
In Orlando.

Within 30 minutes nfter tho case 
was given to the jury, a verdict 
denying damages to Mrs. Onezima 
Do Bouchel in her suit for $500,
000 against Asa Candler, was re
turned Tuesdny in the United Sta
tes district court.

Starting.out as a gubernatorial 
“free-for-all" with four candidates 
for the Democratic nomination as 
contenders, Tuesday night's politi
cal talk-fest, held in the Orange 
county circuit court room in Or- 
landu, developed into a debate, 
with John Martin and Frank E. 
Jennings, Jacksonville candidates 
us the contenders. Martin, Jen
nings, Worth Trammell of .Miami 
and Sidney J. Catta of Dafunlnk 
Springs were the candidates ap
pearing on the (program.

The ex-governor spent his time 
telling of his works as governor.

"I believe that u man,'aspiring 
to the high office of govarnoi, 
should make his platform known 
to the people," said Candidate 
Trammell, in opening. He re
counted in order, planks of Ids 
platform.

Candidate Martin, in his ad
dress, started the bull rolling, for 
tho semi-debate, seasoning of tho 

j session, when he charged his 
Jacksonville opponent, ,Mr. Jen
nings, with having given out an 
interview at Palmetto, in whicli 
Martin was charged with being 
"in with the liquor ring, nnd the 
gamblers." Hu, stated that a for
mer secrotary of the ox-govomor- 
candidate, is supporting Jennings. 
Hu also declared that Frank 
Rouch. former chief of police of 
Jacksonville, who was removed 
from office while he, Martin, wus 
in office, is now supporting his

marriage on the part of his family, 
but that ho refused to listen to the 
offer and insisted on the marriage. 
The wedding' plans were ull ar
ranged, the trousseau for the bride- 
to-be had been made, announce
ment curds printed, Mrs. de Bou
chel had shipped her furniture to 
Mr. Candler’s home in Atlanta, and 
the wedding itinerary agreed upon, 
and passage for the future husband 
engaged from Atlanta to Reno, 
when two days before the wedding, 
her petition declared, she received 

letter from the Atlanta million-

Sanford Honors 
Woodrow Wilson

srocla-In accordance with a 
nation issued by Mayor 
Laka on Tuesday, bush 
tivitico in thla dty 
for one hoar this afternoon be
tween 3 and 4 o'clock to pay a 
last tribute to tbo memory of 
Woodrow Wilson, whose be rial 
took place at Waafiiagton this 

“ m o o d s  . j '
bile no epecnil service* were 
here to ponmemorate tbo 

dead, an atmosphere of rever
ence was cast over the entire 
city aa a whole nation bowed 
with grief over the passing of 
one of its foremost citizens.

Over the postoffice building, 
in acocrdance with u proclama
tion issued by President Calvin 
Coolidge, the flag, stands at half 
mast. For 30 days this will 
continue aa haa been the cus
tom in the past lit memory of 
the passing of presidents.

With Simple Yet Stately Re* 
ligious Services Last Re
mains of Woodrow Wil

son are Laid to Rest 
In Cathedral.

opponent, Jennings.
In his speech, which closed tho 

evening's program, Mr. Jennings 
admitted thut he had been told 
thut tho man whom Martin hnd 
"fired" was supporting Jennings 
for governor, lie said that he hud 
no information us to whether or 
not the former secretary of the ex
governor is, or is not supporting 
him. As to Martin’s charge that 
he, Martin, had been implicated 
with the "liquor ring" by Jennings, 
the sponkcr stated that he hud not 
seen the paper to which Martin 
referred, and that he hnd not given 
out such un interview.

“I did tell the iieople of Pal-
a
airu saying he could not marry her . _ ..... .......... _ ,_r . .  __ __

therefore nny engagement existing | bccuuse it had been told him that nietto, just as I told the people of 
for that purpose was not legnl. j two men hnd visited her room at i Gainesville when John Martin and
They asserted that there was not 
sufficient evidence presented to 
allow grounds for recovering dam
ages.
..„Thc soft drink manufacturer’? , , , . . .  ,
attorneys declared that Mrs. d c T  Mr.‘\  4° BoucheUuld she dc:

the situation in the northwest if 
possible. Speaking to a group of 
agricultural delegates to tho con
ference who called at the White 
House, Mr. Coolidge said he hoped 
the pending investigation of the 
wheat tariff by the tariff commis
sion under the Fordney-McCumber 
uct’s flexibility provisions would 
justify him in raising the whent 
duty from 30 cents a bushel to 15 
cents a bushel.

Mr. Coolidge ngreed with tho 
agricultural delegates on the ad
visability of pnssage of the Nor- 
beck-Burtness bill to provide gov
ernment loans to citable wheat

commission's present investigation.
Charles B. Brewer, who investi

gated the bureau of engraving nnd 
printing, began suit to prevent 
government officials from interfer
ing with securities he said were 
needed as evidence.

The District of Columbia court 
of appeals upheld the conviction 
of Jules W. (Nickey) Arnatein and 
four others in connection with tho 
transfer of stolen bonds to Wash
ington.

The Canadian government in n 
note transmitted to the state de
partment declared its willingness to 

i proceed with certain proposals for

ys (i
Bouchel was the legnl wife of Mr. 
Rocquet when she became engaged 
to Mr. Candler and that she still is 
legally married to the New Orleans 
man. -

Prosecution Upholds Vnlidity 
Mrs. de Bouchel, through coun

sel, upheld the validity of her di
vorce decree and said she had in 
every way complied with the lawa 
of the state of Nevada. The New 
Orleans woman, they contended, 
hnd determined to divorce Mr. 
Rocquet before she met Mr. Cand
ler in Atlanta during the Confed
erate Veterans' reunion in 1919. 
She hud offered to release him 
from the engagement, they con
tinued. when it became apparent 
that there was opposition to the

the hotel in Atlanta while she was 1 j met in Gninesville in joint debate 
attending the Confederate reunion that the liquor ring is not behind 
in Atlanta in 1919, at night, for mo» Maid Mr. Jcmrngs. "I told 
Improper purposes.  ̂ them why 1 know the liquor in-

Deniandcd Names 1 terests nre not Jiacking my com
manded the names of the alleged 
two men but .Mr. Candler declined 
to give them. She came to Atlanta 
finally, she asserted, in an effort 
to learn their names but he stead
fastly
known. _.
entered suit for $500,000 to force 
the information from him.

During the trial of the ease nu
merous love letters which passed 
between the principals were intro
duced in evidence. Several of those 
from Mr. Candler to Mrs. de Bou
chel began with "My dear Swcet- 
um," ami numbers of her letters to 
him were addressed to “My darl
ing,” und signed “Sweet One." They 
covered n period from 1920 to the 
full of 1922.

paign, und that is,,because for 
years before wo secured prohibi
tion in this state 1 v/ns one_ of the 
leading, honcst-to-God prohibition
ists in the s.tato of Florida.

"I told the people of Pulmutto 
declined to make them | just  as I told the people of Gaine.i- 

Finally, she said, sho ville, that when we were seeking
to break up the liquor traffic in 
Duval county, during the

Business Manager Citrus Exchange 
Makes Report on Marketing of One 

Half Estimated Citrus Production

farmers to buy live stock, but said tjL.velopiiur the St. Luwrciice deep- 
ho wns not prepared, penumfc cr waterway project, 
study, to tfivc his endorsement to Announcement was made that ir- 
the McNary - Haugen measure ( junction proceedings to stop the 
which would create a governmer* extraction of oil from the Teapot 
corporation to buy and sell the nomL. nn,| K)k h||| reserves would

lemorial Services 
Held In Knoxville

IH> T h r  A M o r lt i tr i l  I 'r r* * )
[ANOX VILLE, Feb. 0.—Under 
‘ auspices of the American Le- 
"u posts of this city memorial 

Prices to the memory of former 
resident Wilson will be held at 
I-'jO. Forrest J. Prettyman, chap- 

of the United Mates Senate, 
K tight years during which Mr. 
'•“on was president, will be the 

°cipal speaker.

>

country’s exportable surpluses of 
farm crops.

George D. Hunter, a 
Resident of Sanford 
Many Years, Is Dead

George D. Hunter, age 70, died 
nt his home on West First Street 
Tuesday night nt 12 o'clock follow
ing a long illness. Mr. Hunter had 
practically been an rnvulid for sev
eral years.

For 13 years Mr. Hunter had 
been a resident of Sanford and 
during that time hnd been engaged 
in extensive farming activities 
until he was stricken by serious 
illness.

he instituted as soon as President 
Coolidge signs the Walsh annul
ment resolution.

sons 
Hunter, 
liam
Hunter . . . -------------- , ,
Miller of Chuluota and J. »»• 
Hunter.

Funeral services will take place 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
with Rev. E. D. Brownlee in 
charge. Following the services the 
body will lie prepared for shipment 
to Charlotte, N. C., where it will 
be buried in the Charlotte ceme
tery.

ELECTION POSTPONED
BUSIINELL, Feb. O.-Suniter 

county’s election on issuance o. 
$050,000 in road Improvement 
bonds was postponed from Janu
ary :i6 to u date late in February. 
Clarence Woods, secretary of the 
countv chamber of commerce, who 
had charge of Sumter’s exhibit at

Baptist Minister Is 
Speaker At Luncheon 
Of Kiwanians Today

In an address before the Ki- 
wanis Club this noon Dr. F. D| 
King, pastor of the Baptist Church 
of Sanford paid a glowing tribute 
to the life nnd work of Woodrow 
Wilson. His talk was tho principal 
feature of the day’s program 
which was in charge of Kiwnnian 
Ed lame. . , ,

Edward Millican was introduced

Bcbout.Among the Kiwaninns present at 
the luncheon were T. I~ Dumas, 
H. II. McCasiln. Forrest Lake, Jno. 
I). Jinkins, B. D. Caswell, A. Raf- 
fold, E. F. Lane, J. G. Sharon, L. 
C Bebout. Cchelle Maines, C. J. 
Marshall, S. M. Lloyd, G. E. Mc
Kay. R. H. Berg. W. J. Thigpen, 
1̂  D. Steele, E. D. Brownlee, E. 
J. Moughton, A. K. Rossitter, A. 
I*. Connelly, W. T. I-angley, A. C. 
Fort, J. V. Hall, W. D. Gatdiner, 
Fred W. Ball, J. N. Tolar, T. I I . 
Lawton, and George DeCottcs.

JEWELERY STORE ROBBED
( i | 4 T l»r .U a w in tn l

NEW YORK, Feb. G—Five arm
ed bandits Wednesday held up the 

of William Schnei-

TAMPA, Feb. (Spceiul)— 
With the (hipment of 25,134 cars 
o f''orange, nnd grapefruit from 
the state Ui» to Feb. 1, approx
imately one i.nlf of Florida’s esti
mated citrus production for the 
1923-21 season has been marketed, 
says Business Manager C. E. 
Stewart, of the Florida Citrus Ex
change, in his Junuary review on 
citrus crop and market conditions. 
Describing crop conditions, the 
business manager says:

“Generally favorable growing 
conditions for grapefruit and or
ange groves were experienced 
thiuughtout Florida in January. 
There hnve been no reports of ex
ceptional dryness in any citrus lo
calities. The cold weather the 
first few days of the month caused 
no damage to fruit or trees and 
served to improve the keeping 
qualities of both oranges and 
grapefruit, so that fruit is now 
shipiiing better than it did in De
cember. With tho continuance of 
favoring growing weather fruit 
should continue to show inereuaes 
in size and thereby reduce to some 
extent the percentage of small 
sizes.

“There is an ndequate supply 
of refrigerator cars to handle the 
present citrus movement from 
Florida. Light shipments the past 
month havo afforded railroads op
portunity to accumulate u large 
part of their equipment in this ter
ritory. Even with the demands of 
the mid-winter vegetable move
ment, it is expected that there will 
be plenty of refrigerators availa
ble for Florida shippers, for sev
eral weeks, at least.”

"Januury was an exception to 
the slump in citrus trading which 
usually follows the holiday sea
son," says Mr. Stewart in-reference 
to marketing. "Exceedingly cold 
weather throughout the north 
slowed up movement considerably. 
Even under reasonably light ship
ments, the markets failed to re
spond favorably and the average

growers a reasonable profit. At 
the close of the month prices show
ed a slight improvement, medium 
sizes being in grentest demand.

“While shipments for January 
were about 500 curs less than last 
January, dealers have been slow in 
buying. After the holidays the 
packing houses usually resume op
erations ubout the 10th but this 
season they began much enriier. 
Consequently the volume carried 
over was greater than usual and 
the markets did not clean up. 
Therefore, dealers were pretty 
well supplied and market condi
tions being uncertain, were in
clined to buy only for the imme
diate demands of their trade.

“ijirge quantities of fruit nre 
still being received in northern 
markets on consignment, creating 
u condition which is hindering any 
material improvement in tho pres
ent situation nnd working to the 
detriment of the growers.

“During the past month there 
was shipped from the state 0,818 
cars of citrus,as compared wrtth 
8,653 cars moved in December and 
7,343 cars shipped in Junuary of 
1923. The total volume of oranges 
and grapefruit shipped to United 
States and Canadian markets from 
Florida, California nnd I’orto Rico 
the past month was 10,351 curs.”

According to Florida Citrus Ex
change shipment records, the 
movement of 25,134 cars of fruit 
thus far this season is 2,792 cars 
in excess of the. volume shipped in 
the corresponding period Inst sea
son. There has been marketed by 
Florida, thus far this season. 15,
752 cars oranges nnd 9,392 cars 
grapefruit, compared with la"': 
year’s movement nt .this time of 
13,825 cars oranges nnd 8,517 cars 
grapefruit.

Concluding his review with a 
summary of California conditions, 
Mr. -Stewart says: “California’s 
orange crop to be marketed dur
ing the current year, it is now re
ported will be approximately 10 
per cent short of the originul esti-

war,
when niy opponent was muyor, we 
could get no assistance from him. 
We were in receipt of letters from 
the war department, telling us 
thut if the liquor was not stopped 
from flowing into our army camp, 
the cump would be moved.

“At that time Mr. Martin snid 
•No,’ that he was ’mayor of all 
the people' nnd could not take 
sides. We pleaded with hint that 
this wus u wur measure, but to no 
uvnil.

“When tho votes were counted 
tho people of the county voted tho 
saloons out, by over 800 majority. 
That was on May 14. On May 15 
Mr. Martin guve out an interview 
in which hu stated thut he hud al
ways been dry, und that the luw 
would be enforced. It is niy con
tention thu£ in an instance like 
that, a man who uspires to leader
ship should have let the people 
know where he stood.”

Replying to Mr. Martin’s inti
mation that the bootleggers are 
supporting Jennings, Mr. Jennings 
called attention to the fact that 
during Martin’s administration the 
pcoule of Jacksonville got together 
and organized a luw enforce
ment nnd good government league 
to see that the laws were en
forced. One of the leaders of that 
movement for "better law enforce
ment," Frank C. Groover, who has 
u state-wide reputution us u lead
er of non-partisan effort for the 
betterment of civic and moral con
ditions, is chairman of the “Jen
nings for Governor" club of Jack
sonville, stated Mr. Jennings.

Mr. Jennings emphasized the 
plnnks of his platform dculing with 
luw enforcement, reapportionmen*. 
and i)is pledge to use every effort 
to secure improvement in the 
state’s road construction program.

In commenting on the need for 
road improvements, tho speaker 
read un excerpt from Martin's 
Gainesville speech, us given in 
u stenographic report.

In passing, Mr. Jennings re
marked thut “Tho Tunipa Tribune, 
Mr. Martin’s strongest supporter, 
unnounccd that it could not follow 
him on his road proposition.” Mr. 
.Jennings’ characterized tho propo
sition us one which would be ruin
ous to the state's road unihitions, 
plunging tho road department into 
u tungle of politics, doing away 
with the possibility of uny state
wide road program and at once de
stroying the Federal aid which the 
state is now receiving.

FORTY-TWO ARE 
KILLED W H E N  
MINE FLOODED
Bottom 'Falls Chit of . t̂aall Pond

and Inundates Workings in 
Crosby Mine

• l ly  T l r  . ( M w l s l r t
CROSBY, Minn., Feb. 0.—Forty- 

two miners perished when the bot
tom fell out of n small pond gnd 
flooded the workings of the Mil
ford Iron Mine near here late 
Tuesday.

Caught in tho lower levels of the 
small mine, only seven of tho crew 
of 49 at work were uble to gain tho 
safety of a skip and ascend to the 
surface.

Like rats in u trap their com
rades died, suffocated by the slimy 
mud and water that gushfed 
through Uie workings, soaring in 
the shuft within n feet of the top 
within 15 minutes.

Thore wns no extended warning, 
just "u rumble like u thousund au
tomobiles roaring down u distant 
road,” one survivor said. Then tho 
leaping black wave of death en
gulfed them, buttering its victims 
uguinst the wnlls.

Night found the shaft opening 
crowded with scores of wives and 
mothers nnd children stood sonic in 
frantic tears, others dry eyed and 
staring, as helpless ns were the 
men about them to snatch from 
the murky waters the bodies of 
their loved ones.

Most of the victims were young 
men, many of them murried and 
mothers with tiny tots, clutching 
in wonderment a t  their mothers*’ 
skirts.

The mine, situated about four 
miles north of Crosby in u region 
somewhat swampy, tho last year 
yielded 7,000 toes of nianganeso 
are. It Is operated under ieusc by 
the Whitinnrsh Mining Company, 
und is owned by George H. Crosby 
of Duluth. *

Shuft of the Milford mine is 123 
feet deep und the main level of 
the mine is 100 feet beneath the 
surface ‘ of the earth, running 
northeast und southwest, a drift 
1,800 feet long.

North of tho mine lies Island 
luke, nnd between the mine and 
this luke was a smaller pond—to
night much smullcr, its shores a 
mire for its waters filled tho 
workings of the mine.

One of the seven survivors said 
he was working neur tho shnft 
when he heard u rumble which al
most at once bccunie an ontinoi’3 
roar.

Many Cases Disposed 
In Municipal Court

There were 31 cases tried in 
Municipal Court for the two ses
sions on Mundav and Wednesday 
nnd a total of $634 wus collected 
in fines by Chief of Police Roy G. 
Williams.. .

Cases disposed in Monday’s 
court were: W. V. Wilson, drunk 
and carrying concculed weapons, 
$30 and costs; Fred Weaver, rid
ing bicycle on sidewalk, dismiss
ed; Grace Coleman, liquor posses
sion, $100 bond estreated; Emma 
Williams, possesion of liquor, $150 
bond estreuted; W. II. Hamilton

( H r  T ile  A u w l s K d  P re*«»  . . .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6^- 

Some tie* between dark and 
daylight Wednesday the As*r- - 
ean flag planted on the lawn 
of the German embassy wkkh ■ 
on inatractlona from Berlin 
had failed so far to pat at half 
mast the German colon for ' 
Woodrow Wilson-. This morn
ing the Stare and Stripe* 
were remered from the embaa- 

*ey but both tbe manner ef the 
flag’s appearance there and 
exact story or their removal 
was a mystery. Police report
ed receiving a call regarding 
Invasion of embassy property 
technically!! termed German 
soil. They did not know from 
whom the complaint came. 
Embassy officials said they 
made no such complaint and 
refused to discuss it further.

. Whether a member of the po
lice force had taken the flag 
away waa not clearly estab
lished.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6-Slmple

Set stately religious services in 
ethtoheni Chapel, Washington 

Cathedral, marked the entomb
ment today of Woodrow Wilson.

Tlie service was conducted by 
Bishop James E. Freeman of thn 
Episcopal Dioceso of Washington 
in association with Rev. James 
Taylor, pastor of tho Central Pres
byterian Church of Washington 
and Rev. Sylvester Beach of Princo 
ton, N. J., two Presbyterian min
isters under whom Mr. Wilson wor
shipped during his lifo at Prince
ton and Washington. Tho service* 
began with Chopin’s funeral ninreK 
followed hy the reading of St, 
John XI 25, 20, 27 by the Hilltop. 
Other verses followed, including1 
tho 39th Pinlm. The lesson was 
taken from First Curinthinns XIV: 
20. Tho services were concluded 
with prayers by the ministers.

As the nation waited to pay itn 
last silent tribute nnd respect Wed
nesday to Woodrow Wilson, uimpUi 
arrangements for the funernt of 
America’s war president wore com
pleted and the machinery of tho 
government slowed to ,i atop. 
Hours before the funeral cortagu 
would lenvo the saddened homo 
where he found pence nfter tho tur
moil of eight years in the highest: 
offices his countrymen could givo 
hint the streets were filling along 
the way It would pass. Congremt 
stood idle to honor the dead. Great 
government departments set freo 
thousands from the office routlno. 
that they might share in tribute. 
At apuccd intervals soldiers und 
murines were in placo to hold open 
the road.

Woodrow Wilson passed forever 
Wednesday front tho world stagu 
where once he towered a command
ing figure. In sacred privacy of 
his home the last rites were snid 
us simple us tho faith of tho limn 
himself in goodness of God. Only 
relatives of the ex-president and <i 
few who were his cj>:Ieagues in his 
days of greatness were present. 
Quiet thousunds waiting outsido 
under wintry skies humbly to share 
tho last leave taking, marked ns 
tho funeral of tho great man. 
There wns more formal tone to 
Cathedral’s service which followed. 
There in the chapel that give* 
entrance to the vault of entomb* 
ment were gathered dignitaries of 
the government and nicn of plarn 
and power in America. Tho organ’s 
notes and pealing voices added a 
touch to the ceremony. At last thn 
deud passed again into tho keeping 
of those nearest nnd dearest who 
alone might watch over the en
tombment and hear tho resigned 
faith of the commital service u t
tered. Nations shared tho Inst 
moments only und stood in silent 
reverence outside the tomb re
ceiving and keeping tho honored 
American.

( i e. 

• 'A
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soliciting passengers, $1 und 
costs; Harry Murtin, vagrancy, 
dismissed; Will Cook, same charge, 
dismissed; Ernest Ilunkerson, oper
ating car without lights, $1 and 
costs; Victoria Patterson, posses
sion of liquor, $100 bond estreated;
Annie Taylor, disorderly conduct, 
dismissed; J. P. Wainwright, dis
orderly conduct, dismissed; Jerry 
Bullard, disorderly conduct, $5 and 
costs; Muggie McIntosh, disorder
ly conduct, $5 and costs; Will Mc
Intosh, same charge, 913 bond es
treated: Emmett ilurdy, gambling,
$8 bond estreuted; Charles Garvin, 
gambling, $7 bond estreated; Ar- The broken machine, the valiant 
thur Flemming, gumbling, $5 and ; spirit thut ruled it fled, will hav* 
costs; Wulter Kenerly, gambling,1 been luid tenderly away and umld 
$5 und costs; Felix Colston, drunk- look of strain,gone forever.

There was lltle juore tof nrvpar- 
' fo *

WASHINGTON. Feb. G.—Lonely 
in tho inscrutible majesty of death. 
Woodrow Wilson kcut his last vigil 
Tuesday in the quiet room where 
life ebbed away. Eternal calm nn>l 
a grout peace brooded over the 
still, strong face, deep graven lines 
etched by years of puin und suffer
ing were softened in death, th« 
look of strain gene forccer.

Dear ones will have luked their 
last on those chiseled features 
when another sun has set.

Z  tT £ : f a h - S e d  here thut ?rire* r e c . ^ ^ r a ^ f ^ t ' a n d  mate .1th.*^  percentage run-
the election undoubtedly w ould,___ nr,non oranges were nqt sufficient to nctlnmg to small sizes.the election 
curry by u large majority gems valued at $35,000.

MARKETS .
I I ,  T h r  . l u M l a l r i l  I 'rc u a .

NEW ORLEANS—March 33.95; 
May 33.G5 close.

CHICAGO—Wheat. May 112 3-4 
to 113; July 112 to 112 1-4. Corn, 
May, 81 1-3 to 81 5-8; July 81 3-1. 
Oats, May 49 3-8 to 49 1-2; July, 
47 6-8.

ness, continued; M. L. McCrannie, 
drunkness, $10 bond estreated; El
la Itedish, disorderly conduct. $10 
bond estreated, C. W. Denham, 
same charge. $5 bond estreated.

In Wednesday's court the follow
ing cases were tried: Ida McGiff, 
disorderly conduct, $10 bond es
treated; Ben Argctt; Lonnie Riv
ers, Richurd Cooper und R. F. Doe, 
disorderly conduct, bonds estreat
ed $7, $7, $25 and $7 respectively;
R. A. Senrles, speeding. $3 and coUu  j 0 fgr him.

ution necessary Tuesday for tho 
funeral ceremonies Wednesday. 
They will bo doubly stricken by 
their utter simplicity. Exon th<* 
double religious services wilt bu 
brief and lack much of tho eoiLnic- 
ed sorrow of church ccrcinotiiuls 
for the dead. Of military page
antry there will be none. It u i s  
so Woodrow Wilson wished to ha 
served in the last hours when ir.cn

, .

costs; James Moore, speeding, $3 
and costs; Jasper Roberts, reckless 
driving, $5 ami costs.

FIRST SNOW.
I l r  T h e  . I u i w U I i S I ' r r u ,

ATLANTA, Feb. 6—First snow . . 
fall of season here early Wednes- hmand. First in that succession cuiuq
day.

Three Times in Three Years
Three times in less than threw 

years tho national capital luw bwm 
culled to witness the solomu cere
monials attending tuo funeral rit-*n 
of men to whom tho nation would 
pay the highest honors at it-j com-

(Continued on page 3)
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convention ta  be bold In Now Totfc 
next Jane. Ho expresses a pot* 
sonal preference for Underwood, 
but pledges himself to support the 
choice, o f  Florid* Democrats.

when .he will taka up with locality, advocates a bill to apply to 
Interests the orjrfniiatton of a  leech intersection of streets with* 
brunch of the National Aeftmautifc'ln an area bounded, on the east 
Association.. C. A. Yankee, field by the enst side of Main sUfeet. 
worker for that organization, has on the south by th% south side of 
(wen here arranging for the ad- Bay street, on the* west by the

west .aide by Hogan street, and 
on the nbrth by the north .side of 
Adams street. • *

EVERT T R U E -

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

More Members Are 
Added To Committee 
On Near East Relief

* ■w»inpos«d quou .
for this county', rep^n*
y * exposUion jt
York beginning Feb. is l*

ty ngehtand hla^fi&T*

NEW HOME AGENT

JAY-WALKING UNLAWFUL.

' n y  T h e  A m m IM w I P r ra a .
JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 5.—The 

city council will have before it 
at the next meeting, on Feb. 12, 
an ordinance to make, "jay-walk- 
hj? unlawful in the downtown 
district of Jacksonville. Fred M.

EVEBGLADE8, Feb. 5.—Miss 
Motelle Madolc has arrived here to 
tako up' her duties as home de»- 
onsfration agent for Collier coun
ty. Already she has mat a num
ber of yaoplo who are enthusias
tic about tho work and exnress 
thenuelvjBJ os being anxious to oi>

Week of Feb. 4 to 9, 1924

Regular meeting of Knights of 
Columbus s t  8 p. m. at K. C. hall.
- Regular meeting of Masonic I 
Lodge, No. 42, at 8 p. m a t Masonic 
hall. .

-Weekly luncheon of Rotary Club 
at. 12:15 at .VaMez Hotel.

Regular, drill .of Co. D., Florida 
National Guard a t Court House.

Wednesday
Buainess meeting of Sanford 

Woman's Club at )  p. m. nt Club 
House.

Weekly luncheon of Kiwnnis Club 
a t 12:15 at Valdez Hotel.

Dinner dance of House Commit- 
• Thursday

tee of Woman's Chib at 8* p. m. nt- 
Club House.

Weekly luncrcon of Association 
of Business Women at 12:00 at Lu- 
Beth Cafeteria.

Regular meeting of Eastern Stnr 
at 8 p. m. nt Masonic hall.

Friday
Weekly luncheon of Chamber of 

Commerce a t 12:16 a t Valdez 
Hotel.

Regular meeting of Rebeccas at 
8 p. m. at Masonic hall.
FeMwing Dates Booked Ahead 

^Charity Ball, Sanford Woman’s

SPARKMAN ANNOUNCES.
(D r Tfte A uaekaird  Preaa)

DAYTONA, Feb.. 6 .-H . C. 
Sparkman, editor of thp Daytona 
Journal announcef his candidacy 
for dcleraU-ut-Irzge from Flori- 
Ida to the Democratic national

gsnizo and co-opcrate a* far ail 
they can. " iVais, commissioner of public safe-’

-THANK'S'‘FOR. L tT T I M C

V O O 'C C  *Po IT RVQWT : 
NOW !i . YOU O / O n 'T  i 
F IN 'D  THAT P A P E R  A LL ! 
n  S C f ^ A M r a c e o  u p  i l l  •tection nnd Christian education to 

10,000 orphans. That is supposed 
to be the number, tnough it seems 
to mo ns though I snw 30,000. 
When I say orphans I do not mean 
children whose parents are stand
ing off in the background until the 
children ure educated enough to be 
useful and* then claiming them 
again. I menn children who will 
never too father, mother, elder 
brother or sister any more. The 
older and weaker adults have been 
sent to their happy homes. Tho 
stronger men, old und young, have 
been drafted into tho Turkish army

Club, Feb. 15. '
Stetson Yearly Opera, Milane 

theatre, auspices Holy Cross Men’s 
Club, Feb. 24.

Subscription pivot bridge, K. C. 
Hall Benefit, Feb. 11.

Few motion picture producers 
have ever gone to such limits us 
Emory Johnson, in his efforts to 
mako his stupendous firemen’s 
melodrama “The Third Alard,” 
technically flawless. Thu produc
tion is on view at the Milano the
atre today.

For weeks Mr. Johnson lived the 
life of a fireman in i^is Angeles. 
He slept in thu fire house, drove 
with the men when they “rolled” 
to a blaze, fought with them in the 
thick of the fire and smoko and 
learned from first to lust the code 
of tho fire-fghter. And the knowl
edge he gainer! in this fushion he J 
transferred to the screen in a 
technically perfect depiction of the 
lives and perils of thu modern 
firemen.

“It was hard work nt times," de
clared Mr. Johnson in discussing 
his life ns a fireman. "The fire
man’s lot is no bed of roses. But 
it is exciting, thrilling, charged 
with romance.

“One of the first things about 
’ life which I was

Geneva Fair Will 
Be Held on Friday

WILL VISIT JACKSONVILLE
in»- T h e  . iM n r ln ln l  I 'r r a a )

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 5—Rear 
Admiral W. F. Fullnm, retired, ia 
expected here on Feb. 11 nnd 12

girls, from eight to 12, bright-eyed, 
keen-witted little children, for the 
law of the survival of the fittest 
works hardest in the Orient, nnd 
the average child Is far quicker to

SELECT YOUR LOCATION NOW WHILE THE OPPOR 
- TUNITY STILL REMAINS

RESTRICTIONS

All roads will lead to Geneva on 
Friday of this week. The Geneva 
Community Fair will hold forth 
during the entire day beginning at 
10 o’clock and continuing through 
the night until 11 o'rlock.

Preparations for the fuir have 
been in the making for the past 
few weeks nnd it was announced 
Tuesday that everything is com
plete now for the formal opening. 
To -dffl in arousing interest in be
half of the fair, u motorcade of 
Geneva citizens will lei\vo there 
Wednesday morning and will visit 
all over the county extending an 
invitation to attend the celebra
tion.

Only those products raised nnd 
made nt Genovh will he on exhibit, 
the idea being to show what the 
community is doffijr. Large exhlb-1 
its of farm prddufts ns well as o f, 
livestock will be on display. The 
school will hnvo an exhibt and the ‘ 
Woman’s Club will hnvo displays i 
of fancy work and there also will I 
he a culinary display. In order to ! 
help defray the expenses of the 
fnir, there will be several stands on 
the grounds where good tilings to 
unt mny be secured. No admission 
charge will be nsked however.

I L A N
T H E A tR E

attorney absolutely guarantees the future characl 
values of Home Sites a t Mayfair. These important p 
Yvill appear in all deeds and sales contracts.

1. —“Said property hIiuII not be used for any business, mantt-
ufacturing or commercial enterprise, nnd shall be 
used only and exclusively for privnte residential pur
poses.”

2. —“No private dwelling house shall be built on said prop-
e.rtr  nwrer than 25 feet to the street line of

............................  which distance from the street
' ,ne ............... indicated nnd shown by ...........  Ked
Hne.............. on the pint of Mayfair of record.”

—“No privnte dwelling house shall be constructed on said 
property, costing less than $1500 nnd no private 

. dwelling house shall he erected thereon within ten 
years after the date of delivery cf deed of convey
ance until after the plans and specifications therefor 
have been first submitted to and approved in writing
liv the nariv  nf Ihn fircl n o .i '» -

and on their way to supply the 
countries which solely need them' 
with 10,000 American-trained citi
zens—10,000 Saved Souls.

I wisli you could have seen, ns 
I did in one place, hundreds of 
these smart little kids lined up 
along the truck us the train passed, 
each in a blue jumper of n stylo 
appropriate to his or her sex, which 
the girls had made of native cloth, 
nil waving little Americun flugs 
nnd singing nt the top of their 
•voices something that was sup
posed to be American.

The Motion Picture Sensation 
of the Century'the fircman'i 

struck was the singularity of their 
slang. Just us an uctor, the ball 
player or the broker has his own 
copyrighted slang so the fireman 
has a speech ull his own. Whin 
you hear it for tho first time it is 
very confusing.”

The Third Alarm’ 
With Ralph Lewis
Staggering, Stupendous, Spec 

tncuinr, Sensational.

Comedy: Ranch Romeo. 
Prices: 10 and 25 cents.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Feb. I

Wight Grocery Company to W 
E. Watson.

T. W. Williams ct al to J. T. 
Toon.

G. W. Canada nnd wife to T. J, 
Lane and heirs.

C. F. Fieishcr and wife to Flor
ida Groves Company.

F. O. Bidler and wife to W. H 
Polk.

F. O. Bieder and wife to W. H, 
Polk.

ELABORATE CELEBRATION
(II) T h r  A - .-o r ln lr .l  I ' r r a a )

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fell. 5.—The 
Ponce do~1.oon celebration to be 
held hcie April 8, 1), and 10, will 
he on « moru elaborate scale this 
year than ever before, according 
to plans of the executive commit
tee in charge. W. O. iioutwell, 
secretary of the committee, has 
been instructed to cable an invita
tion to the king nnd queen of 
Spain to be present.

The same general arrangements 
us prevailed lust year will govern 
the three-day fiesta, Ponce de 
Leon Day, Mnnendcz Day nnd the 
change of flagn day hut many addi
tions to the program are planned.

Wed.: Wcsly Barry in 
THE PRINTERS DEVIL

by the parly of the first part. %

‘No apartment house, hotel, fiat, lodging house, or tene
ment building shall be constructed on said premises, 
and same shall be used only and exclusively for the 
construction thereon nX a ‘One-Family’ private resi
dence.” •

No out houses shall be constructed on said premises oth
er than a garage which may include flervant-quarters, 
«"«■«* Kar;»ffe and servunt-qunrters, so constructed 
shall be located at least 50 feet from the street lino 
if nn Inside lot, and if a corner lot, shall be located 
.><) feet from the front street line and 15 feet from 
the side street line, nnd shall not be larger than nec
essary to accommodate three automobiles.”

'Said property shall not he rented, leased

I)o You Raise Most Of Your Baby Chicks Or I)o Most Or
Them Die?

It is estimated that about fifty per cent of the chicks 
hatchc:' are lost thru improper care and Poor Feed.

Where Pratts Chick Starter and Chick Scratch are used 
averages of over Ninety-Five per cent are frequently niude.

Why not raise your chicks the Pratt Way and Increase 
your profit?

“Your Money Hack If You Are Not Satisfied" What more 
can you ask

COLD FACTS
That’s what the Hcra!tl 

Want Ads nre—cold facts— 
about things that nre plan
ned for your good. They 
are plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
nre after in business, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day nnd soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there i3 something you are 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants enn af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method und you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pockot.

To reach all the people 
elTectively — leave your 
Want Ad nt Tho Herald of
fice. Phono us to send for 
it, or phone it to tho Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

w.— Oilin property snail not he rented, leased or alienated to 
any person of Ethiopian descent for a ue-'iod of 09 

years from the date hereof.” "  V 1 J

AH Contracts also contain the following 
Important Clause: h

, rtIt is further understood and agreed 
that the above restrictions, which are 
to be included in the deed of convey
ance, shall be deemed and considered 
as covenant^ running with the land for 
the benefit of all present and future 
owners of lots, and property in said 
sub-divismn of Mayfair, and that a 
violation of any of said restrictions 

\ P*ay be prohibited and restrained by 
injunction, either by party of the first 
part, or any present or future owner 
ot any property in Mayfair.”CALUMETJENNINGS SPEAKS•I. T k f  A.-.M-liilnl I 'r r a a .

CLEARWATER. Fla.. Feb. 5.— 
A large crowd of Pinellas county 
voters heard Frank E. Jennings, 
Jacksonville candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor, In un address here Monday. 
Mr. Jennings was introduced by 
Judge Bird. Iiis talk was well re
ceived and he received many 
pledges of support for his can
didacy.

Following ,thc address in the 
court house, Mr. Jennings gave an 
educational address at tne city hull 
auditorium. Throughout his career 
Mr. Jennings has taken u very 
active interest in educational mat
ters and was for some- ygurs u 
member of the state board of con
trol, which hus the direction of the 
Institutions of the state.

lioonomy BAKING POYj H £K

th e  nex t tim e  you  bake — cjive 
i t  ju s t o n e  h o n est an d  fair trial. 
O n e  test i n  y o u r o w n  kitchen 
w ill prove to  y o u  th a t  there  is a 
big difference betw een  Caluruec 
a n d  any o th e r  b ran d —that to r 
un ifo rm  a n d  w holesom e bak
ing  it has n o  equal.

Best

Sales and Service
IIAHKY T. HOmVELL, it ™, and TrSanford at Second

Washing Storing
Repairing

T H E  C A S H  F E E D  S T O R E" ■ I H E  C A S H  F E E D  S T  O R E M B i

Sanford Feed & S u p p l y  Co.
FEED'MAY»CRAIN AND FERTILIZERS
PHONE S39«MYI?TLE AVE.fi ‘1™ST.SANF0I?D.FU

'd f i j ^ r t R E 'A T E S T  n A w N G  p a w n i'i;* .. Jv TwtIZt * 7** < 1 ** •• ' .
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1023 its banner ye»r with the sale 
of more than 148,182 cars follows 
a scries of phenomenal sales rec
ords. Each year for the pnst six 
years Studebakor sales have great
ly exceeded those of 'the previons 
year.

Students of statistics will re
call the story that 1021 told. In 
that year the sales of Studebakcr 
cars were 29.4 iter cent greater 
than in 1020, while the total num
ber of cars sold of all other makes 
except Ford was 40 per cent less 
than in 1020.

Nineteen twenty-three was s' 
banner year for the automobile In
dustry in both production and sales 
of cars. Coming nfter the year 
1022, which showed a remarkable 
improvement over the "off year” 
1021, the increase in automobile 
business during 1923 is even more 
Impressive.

Studebaker’* record in making

To clean the celling stand on 
your head on a table nnd scrub as 
you would scrub tho floor. That strapping big new Overland engine 

has everybody talking. It is all sinew  
and power. It sends you zooming up 
th e  stillest climbs as nimbly as you 
please. Tltis is Overland Power Dem
onstration week. Come in—take an 
Overland out and prove to yourscll that 
it is the most automobile in the world 
for the money. Champion $6951 Sedan 
$795, tab .T o le d o .

■JANO SUPPLIES

■7m
■

i-. .While for many yean the aver* 
-i«fa American car owner haa look- 
"*d up  to the foreign built automo

bile as being the flnta example of 
• coach work and automobile pro
traction  in the world, the United 
•“ Stated is now recognised as being 
' the home of finer automobile crea
tions than any other country may 
.point to.

European mnrtliWctbters and 
"t'engincera are beginning to enme 

to America to get patent rights 
"and body desgins for their cars.
’ Hardly a week passes but what the 
^•Lincoln factories in Detroit are 
visited by some of the leading for- 

,,!clgn engineers. Practically evory- 
*‘'ohc of these visitors marvels at 

the manner in which the Lincoln 
Is built and many express amaze
ment a t the fine manufacturing 
limits it ia possible to obtain in 
.machine work.

.The market in the United States 
‘"for1' foreign built cars is slowly 
' passing. Toady the vast majority 

of the Americans are forsaking 
tho European cars and turning to 
home made products. Patriotism 

H lUpno is not responsible for this, 
c vfcr*hen a man buys nn expensive 
•^priced car he buys for value, and' 
rlihe business man has been ron- 
_~vinccd that such value is built into 
o f 1"’ Lincoln

Try our 8 hour 
charging service. 
Something n e w  
and better.

-WINNER OF AUTO
"Driving contest
W ES BIG REO
If!

, # To encouruge better driving 
stpractice ami strict compliance 
»*with city traffic regulation, by 

■ women, the Chicago Automobile 
T ira d e  Association conducts nn 
ijannual Master Driving Contest in 

. •'ifronjunction with the Enclosed Car 
r r Bhow. This year the contest was 
ithclil on October 11, over a 29.1 
smile course on the Chicago boule- 

—.yards. The 2(1 contestants driving 
fn division 2—enrs listing—from 

rf|2,000 to $1,D00—were penalized 
£r#n the following points;
• > 1—For disregarding traffic sig-
*♦*>“1* or being off the course.

2— For being early or late at 
. Jackson Boulevard and Garfield 
■** Boulevard.

3— For beln gearly or late at 
ftlhe finish line.
•»- 4—For not stopping within 37 
^vfeet when going 20 miles nn hour.

5—For running off the planks 
TJpn a straight driving test.

lowing
‘UU4.

Seminole Overland Co.

T h is  Fine Closed Car 
The Coach *975
Touring Afcjg I *850 Tax and Freight Extra

A 30 minute ride will win you to the 
new Essex.

Steering is like guiding a bicycle. Gears
shift easily. Care of the car calls for little

And you will join the legions who know 
this new Six, that is buiit by Hudson, in 
saying it provides ideal transportation.

more than keeping it lubricated. For the 
most part that is done with an oil can.

ff—For being a fraction of n 
“’ fninuto slower than the fastest 
LJtest.

— 7—For hitting one or more bnr-
sjmxcIs in the reversing test.

8—For being a fraction of n 
""minute slower than the fastest 
~*knr in the reversing test.
«•! The winner, Miss Florence I. 
fiMorrissoy, who drove her second 
rflteo, a model II. Kedun, with n 
ijlP^dom etcr reading of 10,741 
^miles, was penalized only seven 
#*Jioints—whereas the average pen- 
-•alty against all other entrants was 
’*25.7 points. Miss Morrissey’s 
“ Drake and Reversing Test scores 
r^yvere perfect, ami when interview- 
,j  a d she nttrilmted this to the fact 
. that the simple dual brake con- 
’ trols of the lieu make it almost 

^Impossible to “kill" your motor 
rrwhen reversing or turning around. 
p̂ 3lere, readers will be interested to 
-Tknow that Miss Morrissey used 
. .only the service brake in making 
"Mho perfect score in the brake test.• - n --------------------------

THE GOOD
MAXWELL Attention Motorists!

T H E  C A R  FOR C O M FO RT  
A N D  ECONOM Y

PiersonRogers
AUTO CO.

We now have a COMPLETE stock of accessories forDU*

Ford cars. An up to date filling station is operated for 
your convenience.

Sanford at Second.
W ashing

R epairing
S to r in g

Edward Higgins
A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A L E R .

LINCOLN FORD FORDSON

It continues the well known Essex quali
ties of economy and reliability. It adds a 
smoothness of performance which here
tofore was exclusively Hudson’s. Both 
carsare alike in all dctailsthatcount for long 
satisfactory service at small operating cost.

Fuel econom y is impressive. • O il con
sumption is unusually low and tire mile
age surprisingly high.

T he N ew  Essex ts backed by a service 
policy that keeps maintenance down to 
the minimum.

A 30 M inute Ride W ill W in You

A  S i x —-Built  by H udson  
Rhone 41SEMINOLE HUDS0N-ESSEX CO.

115 Magnolia Ave.,,
U—

We Are Offering the Following

Dodge Brothers U S E D  C A R S
TYPE-B SEDAN

iiDODGE CAR GIVEN 
"MUCH CREDIT BY
S c ie n t if ic  m e n

F.V The startling discoveries of the 
rxThird A elastic Expedition, with 
.their priceless contributions to sci- 
jnco und commerce, would have 

~*been impossible without motor 
"sears.
V< That is the blunt, unequivocal 
i .Statement of Roy Chapman An- 
.Ydrews, leader of the

-AT VERY-

....... . mu expedition
.which returned recently from a

•^two-year search of innermost Mon- 
'iftoliu, with tin* largest nnd most 
*tValuable collection of fossils ever 
. -brought into the United States. 

When the

Probably no closed car has ever 
been received with equal enthu
siasm the nation over.

Low P r i c e s  and Attractive Terms

; . When the pnrty started from 
'^Uhinu, Mr. Andrews was told that 
r ,cnmels and horses were the only 
rtnieans of transportation known in 
-sthe interior of the country lie was 
■-•fwut.to penetrate. To cross the 
“Gobi desert alone was a feat to 

test tho endurance of the most 
‘■wifKcd car, und had been nccom- 
•l>Hshed but seldom. To ford the 

-.Xtrenms und cross the hilly, road- 
^Jess wastes of the unknown land 
f bvyond tho desert, however, was 
'  TJonisdercd an utter impossibility. 
Yc. Nevcrtheletia, Mr* Aiidruws hud 
^amde up his mind.

, ,  "Dodge Ilrothers rules.prevented 
' oicni from contributing th e ir  ca rs  
"Vo our expedition/:.'hf^ said, "hut

This is unquestionably due to the 
fact that in spite of its acknowl
edged beauty, and exceptional 
riding comfort, the Type-B is as 
sturdy as an open car—and costs 
but little more.

1923 Model 61 Cadillac Phaeton 

1923 Big Six Studebaker Touring 

1922 Big Six Studebaker Touring

1921 Big Six Studebaker Touring 

1919 Model 57 Cadillac Touring 

1917 Model 55 Cadillac Sedan

1922 Hudson Speedster 

1921 Hudson Speedster

-1 felt that I hnd"Tb "have them.
:..J»nyhow, even though numerous 
, /»lher manufacturers 'had offered 

To supply me. I hud penetrated 
’̂ Mongolia before nnd I knew just 
Atfbout what would be required of 

Z>& car.
-  - "So I bought three Dodge Ilroth- 
, ,era cars at full list price in Peking 
“ —one touring car and two 3-4 ton 
, ’commercials. I tried every insur
ance company in China, I believe, 
in  an effort to insure the cars be- 

-ijpre starting the trip. They only 
ini * ■ - -

T H E  P R IC E  IS $ 1 4 2 5  D E L IV E R E D

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
Oak at Second

laughed at me, even when I ex-
lained that I cared for nothing
xcept insurance against total de- 

* tdruction. We hud our mechanics 
mid service parts and knew that 
we could survive any accident ex

c e p t  annihilation. Rut the insur
ance companies said no car could
g et in, much less get out—and so 

Vir’traveled at our own ri*k.

These cars have been overhauled, 
Are in first class condition. 

Let Us Demonstrate 
to You.

m m

Orlando o

ac

t a r a r d n ^ R i in !  m ii! B t s y
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Primary School 
Notes

i know wc have ail enjoyed hear- 
nbout the Eskimo this month. 
trc ever We read we find *omo- 
g more about them, 
would like to hear this, 

mc Eskimo really originated

| THE HONE Op THE ESKIMO. IU1 . Fourth Grade. •
M Sô lhL8,de M auryiT ^ little Ruth. I UVc un 
where it is very, very cold nhd we
w f f i iP J S T ii t " ?  f?.r w,r c,othCB-Wduld you like to live up here? 
We live in Ice and enow houses be-

.  „ “ lca^  *» a® not.have wood.
Maybe I Our dolls are made of bones, 
i. The We don't have thlriga like you-ali. 

„c — . — ,  -..gtnated JX° uac d£*E “Hd sleds.
„  the W t e .  I t  mean, tim e „„J I j g g  Ih™ij

cat raw meat. We ertt■ seal, flail and whale,The Eskimo is not so small as rnt tho blubber for our candy , would imagine. Homo are live ____ 1 ranuj.

M i i s w t t a r J i i "  ■“ ■ " u s ? *
!!%& •r& * ssj5 .to?sS;i - F*""' Hide

L P .

, ,  “The Lord 
“O

. . .  Frances Wilson, Southth arc good but worn to the, Primary
mB in oid ngo becaHso of the' l  an  r.n Eskimo girl iivin- in* 
smeter of th?ir food, they have the far north. My nerne ii kat-' 
arse black hair. The men clip rinn I have a little sister am 
ein ^  tfont, but allow the Inir brother. We livo hi a little house 

„ han't down lo the back. The {of mow and ice. ‘ |
hiidren when - very young nrc ! Yesterday morning Papa carve i 
ometimes dcanod by in.-mg licked 'me a doll of bone, and when we 
rith their mother’s tongue be- were out fishing I dropped ir.y doll

of iW & lu a d .  N. t „
l*~Mjr stopheTd;" t h e ------
H um  M bllne 8 U r ” by THUq' 
ai of New York and Tampa.

“  Rer.‘ Louie J . RkhardaT Idea! 
mihtiter, will Make the introduct
ory address. Tb# picture will be 
presented by Ceorge Innes, J r ,  in 
perVOn. and will be accepts by J.
C. Bcekman for the church. Miss 
Agnes Robinson will tirtg "Divine 
Redeemer," after which the Rev. _
Marion D. Shatter, Minneapolis. tt>H" W»M or court* n  1 
Minn, representing the. generti £  me now in

w rn HoM
Lake

! ‘1.
Otr T t t  AwwdlekW W*6A*

LAKE WORTH, F la ,
Twelve of the lines! . 

i golf” links or courts hi
_____  .  " , ,7 ‘Jtoesdinea.

convention of the Universalhit j *•** National Mid-winter 
churches. U. S. A , Will «PCsk. H r.^hoe ntehere’ . toarnamrnt. to 
Ktilsl wfll then sing, “Foreveri J®!** ^eb. l®.**! T*1* .
With the LoW" from Gounod.! horseshoe club has declared 
Whllo unveiling tho picture, Mrs.: •* our‘intention to spka  W *
Louis J. Richards will read the i |be best and most 
23rd 
be b.
Margaret Woodbrldgc.

u u a  w ill IVMU *»■« I . . a a a M
Psalm. The unveiling will {tournament ever held." 

y Hisses Lois Bigelow and' fVlrhtttU« in th» h u r to U s N

ore being put Into a bag of fcath-

Eskimos didblay a taste for 
t and drawing ahd display 

II amount of humor; arc quick 
picking up peculiar traits in 

grangers too. They ore excellent 
jmics and easily learn dances 
d songs of tho Europeans. If 
ey offer any property for sale 

hey leave It to the buyer to set- 
the prico. They have no will 

their own. We do not find that 
icy have ever given much of nny- 
Ing to literature.
The chief laws are that seals 
ught at n wintering place should 
equally divided as far as it will 

. Any one picking up driftwood 
.s only to put stones on it to cs- 
hlish ownership. If two hunt- 

trs at the some time hit a bird, 
the bird is equalty divide^ among 
them.

The popultaion of the Eskimo is 
probably 40,000, though there is 
no exact material to find that.

■■ ■>* ■■
Wc know you wilt enjoy next 

week's topic, tho month of Febru
ary is noted for the birthdays of 
two famous men. We will enjoy 
tudying about their childhood. 

Wc will read that they loved a 
very good time like we do, but 
they were workers along with that. 
They seem to wont to do some
thing that would help their 
friends. They planned much 
about what they would do when 
they had grown up. So this is 
what wc want you to tell us about. 
“What Is It You Want to Bo When 
You Have Grown to Bo Men and 
Women." Don't forget to tell us 
why you want to be this thing 
you have chosen to write.

Here is another thing we want 
you to he thinking about also. We 
would like to have each Primary 
achon! think and compose n good 
jingle or rhym for your particular 
ichnol. Then when that school 
has won the prize in our Junior 
Herald wc can print that above 
your story. A prize will be offer
ed for .this. You might start it 
this way, "Who are we" etc.

There were u number of good pa
pers on the game of playing that 
we were Eskimos this week. We

in the hole. I ran home to toil 
Papa. On the way I saw a big 

mu- ™nr* 1 '°'d  Papa and he found 
no the bear and shot it. Pupn made 

mo another doll.

This is the first photograph of women members of Parliament, show ing them In group, to reach this country from London. Loft to right: 
.Miss Jcwson, Miss Susan Lawrence, Lady Astor, Mrs. Wlntringhnm, Duchess of Atholl, Mrs. Phillipson, Lady Terrington, Margaret Bondfleld.

in the Cathedral; rd military color
ing save tho unlfor of a handful
of gallant comrades of the nisier 

Wc had a lot* of meat from tho ?ervicc" over which, in their grout 
bear. We think the best thine in ! £our of tril11 by. tho f r.° .of *’nr'tile best thimr ill i.uul in,u oy ino ,,ro 01 wnr*

blubbers nml flai! hc wa:’ commander-ln-chicf. They blubbers and lish aIone w|„ ,u„ hnm,3 upon
casket In his last journey..

The family services at tho "S" 
Street homo will be held in tho 
library,'Just below the room in 
which the dead war president still 
Iny. There in tho yearn since he

the world are blubbers und lish 
eyes.

Wo have n stove made of stone. 
It has a niece of dried moss for 
n wick. We have a long bench 
around our house for a Bed. It is 
covered with fur. Wc wear fur 
clothes, too.

T D I D T W M  117 I  I  I  :nnd n*s,dc tho stm  Waters. ia rt.
I  aV Il I  X Y7 1 Ll L j This in considered by critics to be
D P  H A U m i  V T \  IA 1 ' thc most valunble work produced been arranged for the 
U t i  U l X Y E l i L l i l /  by Mr- Innw' who 18 n laadwapc' Several noted musical artists and

' ' artist. Tho three previous pic-1 some of the state’s most proml-T’AltPfUVI CDDllVlf’C i tures *T*vei* 1° the rhurch ropre- nent citizens will work together
I f l i l l  V llv I j l l l l l l l l o  ®cnt Thc P.ainbow Covenant, T he,to make tho event a success. In

I l ath of tho Just and Tho Enrth'x the orchestra will bo Misses Mae
-------- i Harvest. A great many people1 Hollister, John Davis and Edward

TARPON SPRINGS, Fla, Feb. nrc expected ta - be here for mu j Bachman. The first solo will boT’l.l. ..Ii,......Ill »V___‘ ■

The Rev, Francis B. Bishop, D. 
D, superintendent of tho Univer- 
salist churches, Montgomery, Ala, 
Will offer tho dedication prayer, 
followed by a musical response' 
by Max A. H. F its and a song by 
the .congregation, "The Lord Is 

i My Shepherd.” Addresses will be 
„  made by P 'rry 'G . Wall, mayor of
An approprlat. n rcrnm  O j »  .1

NEEWAK AND ANNBVIK 
Second Grade.

Billy Fnville, West Side Primary.
My name is Necwak. Wc imike 

houses out of ice nml snow. I live 
in the Northland. There arc very 
few flowers. 1 drive the dogs.

My sister's name is Annevlk. I 
dresr. in fur and reindeer skin. 
Sometimes wolves get our dogs 
but when they ’ 1

0—This city will ho the center for unveiling to .view,
S ,  s S a j C S B  R 7 S  f a f i S n j

. the works or 1 rendered by Mrs. Alice Chapman

, _____ _ ... __________ St. Petcra-
occnsion. burg, and Mrs. Katherine B. Tlp- 
L,~‘ pets of St. Petersburg. Several 

musical numbers will follow.
A public exhibition of the paint

ings will take place following thc 
unveiling services, the dnora to be 
opened from 3:30 to 6:30 P. M. A 
reception for Mr. Innes will bo 
given between 7:30 and 0:30 P. 61.

Celebrities in the 
pitching world arc expected' 
take p a rt1 in the tournament."

Lake Worth, arconiing to^tfed 
program, is planning an 
ate reception for the hoi 
pitchers and guests. The 11: 
part, it is said, has bee 
cd, and thc prize money,' 
ing to several thousand doIto tk ;J 
will be kept on deposit In local 
banks until the names of tho WWW 
ners have been announced.

The program states that . 
will be n reception, a grand 
a banquet, p theater party, indi 
rides and other entcrtainmeUtT'

The national totirnamcat wfll 
under thc auspices of the N af 
Horseshoe Pitchers’ Assocf 
and the Lake Worth H6 
Club. * , . . t vI

„„ j uiwcaiiuii and unveiling of the ;
a . 0' a r rY a g ?  »>n*rh in w  ch„rei, o r

the Good ahepherd (Univcrsnlist.) Mj 
The three nictur?e composing the IR

know for a brief time freedom 
from all cares of statu and the 
trials of high place he has, of ten 
Kat among the loved books that 
rank themselves about the walls, 
old trusted friund.4, ready to his 
hand. The room looks out over tho 
same quiet garden upon which he 
last gazed from the windows of tho 
death chamber. It is n peaceful,

3p g raiaara?.n!n!j ^

they ace bright lirhts ae“lF «  •» a pcncetut, t _os - t ,
they run away. Bni U,’niS quiet room remote from the noise of Snintlngs

_____________ _ of the city or the strifs nnd con- nlL _

WILSON FUNERAL

tryptich will lie the second series j 
of jdriurer. given to the church by i 
George Innes, Jr., tho artist. With I 
this gift thc church becomes, | 
many people consider, the riche;:t 
in the whole country. It is snid 
to be the only church in the world > | 

thc name und character

Continued from onge 1 
the funeral of America's Unknown 
Boldicr. There was more of pride 
than sorrow in that mighty out
pouring of American gratitude and 
national devotion noout the hicr of 
a nameless son who was glorified 
because he died for thc flag.

tent ions of the world. Before its 
wide fireplace Woodrow Wiison 
found much care and comfort de
spite the heavy hand of fntal ill
ness that lay upon him.

Troubled Years Behind Him
There, no doubt, in thc long, 

quiet hours of cairn reflection, his 
tired eves gazed buck over the 
troubled years behind him. Before- 
him ngnin were marshaled thc fig
ures on Chat great world stage 
where he had.played so stirring a

Make Your

Z4

, it .................. . ............................„ ..
was n glorious spectacle that su r-, part. Again in fancy he must hnve
rounded his entombment.

Profound sorrow marked the 
funeral of President Harding. Ho 
nlso hnd been struck down in the 
full tide of his service to the flag 
and men mourned his untimely 
hdcat. Again, hut with utterly dif
ferent note underlying, the mili
tary and civil pageantry of fullest

felt the heart stir men feel when 
tho world ncclnims them great; 
ugain the surge of high emotion 
from which he drew inspiration for 
thc valiant words In which lie 
voiced the challenge of democracy 
ns the world faltered on the brink 
of utter ruin.

Who knows what memories of
nationnl honors was mustered: t mental anguish were his ns he 
again the broad avenue over which thought again of tho day when his 
flows America's title of feeling in ; command must rend the dauntlcs i 
hours of victory or national sor- sons of America to render up their 
row brimmed full with ordered 1 lives for the flag on tho bloody 
ranks of nrmed men nnd again fields of Franco? Who knows with 
under the great dome of the capital | what ecstaey he glimpsed tho vision 
solemn service for thc dead was of a world rc-mnde to peace, or
rendered;

Third Day or Mourning

■re looking forward for some good nationnl mourning, n day that will 
ones for next week, too. The [he strangely different from those 
Grammar School ami the High | that went before. Again the nation 
School wnnt 
•lories, too.

with what bitter disnppointnmfiU 
, he watched thnt-vision fade ns he 

Wednesday in thu third day of sat in that quiet room through his
stricken years, it nil must have | 
come again before his eyes, the 
story that the world has waited for

you to rend their I stands eager to lavish the fu ll! in vain, ilia own sto:y. 
Jhcy are going to i splendor of its sorrow about the

write next week.

PRIZE WINNER
A LITTLE ESKIMO GIRL.

Fourth Grade.
Inez Thompson, South Side Pri- 

• t mnry.
I am a l.'ttle Eskimo girl. Our 

{weather is very cold nnd it snows 
| up here.

We wear fur clothes. Our shoes 
| are of fur, too. Mother sews our 
shoes nnd clothes with strips of 

I skin.
We eat tile blubber of whales 

| and we nlso eat rculn.
Wc make our houses out of ice

I *ud snow.
Wc have kayaks for our boats. 

Wc do not ha\'c idy  water in win
ter only when we melt snow. We 
Wash with oil of the seal.

Father and brother sometimes 
go out and spear senl3 and some
times I go with them. I love to go 
riding in the kayak. I think its 
lots of fun.

bier of n faithful servant. Again 
it would blazon to thc world its 
pride ns well as its sorrow in the 
American life that had ended. But 
he would not have had it so and the

Wednesday tender hands will lift 
him down again for his last short 
hour in that memory peopled room. 
They will lay him gently before 
the great fire place where he so 
often sat and about him in the

American people have acquiesced I sacred privacy of the family circle 
in his longing for the privacy of will gather the few mTio may share 
simple etiizenship. There will he | in those last moments. Among 
no sound of drum or funeral not** them will stand u few who served 
ns he is carried to his resting place I him in the great days gone by.

‘Southern Mothers Suggested 
This New Kind of Laxative’

Second of a Series of Three Interviews with W. L. Hand,
"During the many years that 1 ran a drug store at Charlotte, it 

wns an every-day occurrence for women to ark me for something jn 
liquid form to be given the children in place of calomel and castor oil.

The tryptich in compered of n ] 
rcrics of three pictures, each j 
(standing several feet in height, [cu  
They portray in beautiful detail * i  
thc story of tho' twenty-third |  ■ 
Psalm: First, He Lcadoth M e;'r J 
second, In the Green Pastures; “ 1

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The • problem of fdling 
needs is easily settled on 
tho principle of reciprocity, 
for whut one has to sell the 
ullicr wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ada and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that tlds form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply Is the 
. .-Mothi t** Mil* that Jmoumv. l

seller together and Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them nnd see.

To reach all the people 
elTectivelv — leave your 
Want Ail at Tho Herald of
fice. Phone us to (tend for 
it or phono it to the Wane 
Ad Department.

* 0

PHONE 148

IKWA ANI) TOO-KEE
Third Grade.

Hr it t Willets, South Side Primary., 
I am a little Eskimo boy. My : 

name is Ikwa. My sister is named 
Koo-Kce. Wa lovV to go sliding i 
on the snow and ice. I nlways; 

’ want to go out to hunt reindeer 
end other nnimnki. I like to hunt 
•cals.

We sleep on the skins of ani
mals. We make nur clothes out 
of ^kins. We wear two pairs of 
clothes «o that wo will not be cold. 
W< have dogs to pull our sleds. 
In the short summer we live in 
lent made of skins. In the sum
mer time wc find blackberries and 
dry them for winter.

“I got to studying this problem 
nn{l found that if I could get a hap
py balance between certain vege
table ingredients, some of which 
net on the liver and some on the 
bowels, i would be able to till this 
very universal and very definite 
need.

"I employed scientific methods 
and tested one combination after 
another until, finally, I hit upon u 
formula which proved up exactly 
right.

Mothers Pleased.
"After that, I answered the daily 

question by handing out a bottle 
of Liv-o-Lax, nnd the demand for 
it grew so rapidly (from one moth
er recommending Liv-o-Lax to an
other) that I finally had to give up 
thc drug store nnd start a factory.

Available To All Now.
“Now I am able to toll this story 

of i.iv-o-Lax to every family and 
to say that you can get Liv-o-Lax 
at your own drug store.

‘i f  any one in the family is bili
ous, constipated, stomach nut do
ing its doty, or with a cold coming 
on, get Liv-o-Lax and give it a 
try.

Really a Double Action.
“I will guarantee that Liv-o-Lax 

will not only clear the bowels, but 
relieve liver congestion aa well, 
and it is this hitter respect that 
;;o many family laxatives fall 
short.

“I will lie glad to send a sample. 
Write mc.”

W. L. Hand, president, W. L. 
Hand Medicine company, Char
lotte, N. C.

The purchasing power of a dollar bill has shrunk 
considerably in the last ten years. There has never been 
a time when discriminate .buying paid bigger dividends.

Every day this newspaper contains information that 
you should have to increase your buying power. Thc 
advertisements are intimate little lessons in every-day 
economy. They teach you how, when and for what your 
dollar will go farthest.

___ Tp_ those jiyho_know how to use it, newspaper adver
tising is a watchdog of dollars—a continuous source of 
economy and satisfaction.

Merchants tell of their bargains through the adver
tisements. Almost every new opportunity is offered 
through an advertisement. Practically every unusual 
buy is advertised.

i ;

You can stretch your dollar to its elastic limit by 
keeping abreast of the opportunities to get full value.

?

Kcmo Self-Reducing No. 3)1 
Is a real bargain. It ha? a low (op 
and medium ale ire. Made in dat
able pink or whits could; strea 
21 to 36—and cents OMy $3.00.
II m ir  Ociler ran*. «• Ir, .end nanio.a !• 
d in M lu  anJ }>. W*'it »cn,l (lie eur*e:. 
N ' m o  I l v c i e n i c - r a i l i i o n  lm lllc ic  
140 Ii. I M h  Si., New York lUepr. S.l

There’s Just One Way to Do This 

Read the Advertisements

SPEER &  SO N
m 1 — --J|B,T»

Wish to announce their Spring Showing of
-amor Q»3OT

February 14, 15 &  16.
SEE FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS IN OUR ADVERTISEMENT OF TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 ?
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|Ur»d | i  Brand Class Matter, Oc- 
1/  H rjJ lf , at the Poet office at ford, ■Florida, under act of MarchIMT.

MWjPl
comp
U DRAB, Xlee-PrcetdeotND HERO (rt-Tnu,

I f y l li Arraae Pks 1U
l U M C I i m o B  RATE a i

Bo Tear.----1 too. 81* Months ll.SO
«Uered' In City bjr Carrier 

' jeoll ISfc Weeky Kdltlon |S ‘ tw . t________________ E?
i m i A t  BOTirfit All obituary .Botleeo. curds of thanks, resolutions <tud notices of entertainments where ■horses are made, will be charged 

for at regular advertising rate*.
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■ E IR E * THE ARROClATEfl PRESS
The Associated Press la sxclus- tvsljr entitled to the use for repub* llcatlon .of ull news dispatches 

credited to It or not otherwise tredlted tn this paper and also the local newo published herein. All righto of r«*puhllcatlon of special dlspatchss herein are also reserved.
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WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6, 1024.
MY* SYLVIA SINGING 

r B j  Ethel Wolff 
As far-off music 
At nightfall in n city street,
As a hid brook's ehtlcing cull 
To seek its veiled retreat.
As a pure rill of sympathy 
For all who walk In misery—

So sounds my Sylvia singing.

No florid aria
Her songs to mo discover,
No soulless scale of icy notes 
That endless swoop and hover; 
Like the sweet murmur of a dove, 
Or wavelets on a shore at oven— 

So aounds my Sylvia singing.

No choir celestial 
With thdndcrous psalms of wonder, 
No martial brass of v;ercing sway, 
Rending, the heart asunder,
Could v/enve the spells enfolding 

me,
Urging to all I pray so hard to be, 

When !  hear Sylvia, singing.
* —New York Times.

BIBLE "THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
For t^e Lord God is a tun and a 

shield: the Lord will give grace 
and glory; no good thing will He 
withhold from them that walk up
rightly.—Psalm 84:11.

r
Why freeze? Come to Sanford! 

-------o-------
Tampa ia having more fun, play

ing pirate.
- -  ■ o

The Celery City Sage says that 
you can lead a boy to water but 
you can?t  make him bathe.

— if —
Thosirwho would have Dr. Mur- 

phree fun for president probnbly 
recall that he was once a track 
nan.

— o--------
It would seem that nil the hot 

air whlbh has recently made its 
escape <in Washington could keep 
that cold wave in the West.

- o

Passing of The Billboards.
Florida is taking the lead among the states in the abol

ishment of the unsightly billboard. The movement ia gain
ing strength  all over the country and now Pennsylvania and 
Wisconsin have entered the anti-billboard ranks. Many civ-1 
ic organizations are giving their attention to this phase of 
city arid country beautification and are obtaining exception
al results through educational appeal.

In Seminole county there is an opportunity for good 
work along this line by those interested in making this sec
tion of the state more attractive. On many of the trees 
along'the principal highways of this country can be found 
posters and signs of every nature. There is a  good field 
here for some local civic club to incorporate this beautifica
tion plan into its program for the year.

There never was any excuse," says Editor and Publisher 
"fon.this insult or this affront to a pcopic who had an appre
ciation for beauty even though they could not enter claims of 
being artistic. There may be n proper place for the billboard 
as a proper place for advertising in the general scheme of 
things even though we have not found it.”

Many of the big national advertisers are discontinuing 
the use of the billboard and are centralizing their efforts on 
newspapers and magazines in order to reach their clients. 
Some of them arc still using the billboard but are insisting 
that they be so located so as not to disfigure the nutural beau
ty of the section.

The Kelly-Springfield Tire Company have decided to let 
all their billboard contracts expire as rapidly as they run out. 
"We have taken this step" they say “First, because there 
were so many boards on the roads that we believed that this 
sort of advertising had lost much of its value. Second, be
cause we felt that the medium had been abused to an extent 
that made complaints on the part of the public justifiable.

In the passing of the bill boards both local and national 
advertisers are realizing the value of newspaper advertising 
to take their message to the public.

John Wanamaker once remarked after five years of ex
perience in advertising ‘The people want their advertising 
like other news in places where they expect to find i t ; That is 
why my store uses only newspapers to send its message to
the people of Philadelphia.”

—----------o-------------
Better Mail Service For Newspapers.

As Brisbane Sees It
TH« Natloa WUI Hoaor 

Woodraw Wilson.
The Flint to Go.
Now He Is Bale.
Who Would Recall HIri.

C opyright, 1113

Hflf SPRING STYLES AND THE WELL-DRESSED MAN

WOODROW WILSON, PraiJdent^- 
of the United States during the 
great war, died yesterday.

Tho people will know how to 
honor his memory, In accordance 
with his services to the nation,

--------  ' i *
IT IS to be remembered that Mr. 

Wilson’s public services were not 
wartime services only. Before tho 
war was thought of, he had been 
at work on public problems. The 
Federal Reserve Bank, that carried 
this country through the financial 
strain of war, was part of his 
work.

The land credits for farmers, 
freeing the fanner from “respect
able" usury in many directions, 
had his intense care and devotion 
In many directions he worked for 
the public welfare, efficiently be
fore the devastating war broke 
upon the world,

STRANGE is the destiny thnt 
selects him, first of all the great 
figures of that wnr, to leave this 
earthly scene. Men much older 
than he, on both sides of the fight, 
survive the man that was first to 
summon the nations to pence.

Excepting one man, Lenin, an
tithesis of Woodrow Wilson in 
everything, Mr. Wilson is first of 
the really conspicuous to go.

His book of life is closed, al
though thousands of books yet to 
bo written, will record his fame 
nml his deeds. His last word on 
this enrth has been spoken, al
though millions will speak of him, 
for many years to come.

‘ HE IS dead and therefore ho is 
safe. Let the thought comfort 
those left to mourn. He is forever 
free from suffering, disappoint
ment and sorrow. He had man;

cr know it. In his shattered body, 
his mind worked with lestless'en
ergy, tormented by tho knowledge
thnt his conceptions could not be 
made realities, for lack of physical 
strength, nil the futile, hopeless, 
vain yearning ends forever. He Is 
beyond *he reach of disappoint
ment, freed forever from ail the 
troubles of this world. Who would 
bring him back ?

NOBODY knows what will hap
pen in politics now. Candidates 
that huve been practicing corpora
tion law, of whom there arc sev
eral, will have to look over their 
books, find what clients they hud 
and whnt fees they got. Just or 
unjust, it may make a difference 
in the chances.

ONE wise man yesterday said: 
Ford talked just 60 days too soon. 
If he had kept quiet, this oil affair

Newspaper readers received some mighty good news n ---------
few days ago when the announcement came trom Wash ng- dreams not destined to be realized, 
Ion that newspapers would hereafter be handled aa Drat class | 
mail. No action thnt has been taken in our Capital recently 
will receive more favorable comment than the new order fiom 
postal headquarters. ,

Heretofore the service given to publications has been 
anything but satisfactory. Even though the postal rates 
were increased several times oveî , the service seemed to get 
continually worse. Subscribers discontinued their favorite 
newspapers on account of their inability to get it on time. The 
news was frequently several days late by the time the paper 
was received. On every hnnd great dissatisfaction was heard 
and the postal service as applied to newspapers was consider
ably a joke.

It has been practically impossible to receive newspapers 
at places ju st a few miles from the office of publication in 
anything like reasonable time. Letters traveling over the 
same route had dispatched at the same time would frequently 
beat a newspaper even a short distance by from one to three 
days.

Now it will be different. Now it will be possible for sub-
-------„-------  scribers to both daily and weekly newspapers to receive their .. . . . . ,

Four men were recently found papers on time. Now the newspaper readers will be able to l™ ', .. vc Klvcn lm 0 p • 
Dreh/bltion^Uw*0 a  «ut thc news .of the day promptly, without delay, for news- hcM rathcP have Mu l̂o
possible? ?!> ‘.paper*, nre going,to. J)c;haii(!led.ns first clnss letters;**^  -------- Shoal's. im*TOBOTPgrg

While the decision to elevate thc newspaper to a first class .....  *---- l
status is of vital importance to the newspaper itself, it will be 
of great value also to the reading public, for now they will get 
their news promptly, in their favorite newspaper.

DAN DOBB
Many i  small boy f,  ̂ . . "  

ter school because 
ed his arithmetic wrong. **

Hairdressers lay 
must go. Thoir cVy i, 
long may it wave.*’

m.nC8 ?y8tcV » m e  back , mUlion pieces of shell E J j
mistaken for pearl*. v* ■

When a compressed
b *!T J*1 Columbia Un vcSS■tudents thought it was a p'rSj

Store exploded nn an aIsgJ  
farm where all cooking i, 
on a can opener.

Reykjavik, capital 0f 
may sound as foolish r ?  
from shivering with col!" ^

Widows cannot marry in tfc 
so bachelors there are conskE 
fairly safe from hnrm.

Siamese boy may play naan- 
back for Boston Univcrsfty^VlS 
for him he wnsn’t twins. ^

American woman hag 
bull fighting in Cuba. Now £ 2  
worry about rat eating in China

In Toledo, O., a boy of u 
monlh3 has a six-foot pet sn»l» 
so Dcmpccy may lose his title yj

McAdoo says there |3 nothl. 
wrong with our dollnr bill. Isn’t 
a trifle short-winded ?

n°t daag

‘. " S

lintti
Mexjcnns nro fighting AmnC 

cans over oil rights. Now 
know why some arc ci 
"greasers.”

New York woman paid S400jM| 
for a pearl nccklnec, but site t« 
save by wearing old shoes. No on« 
will notice her shoes now.

Editor The lierald:

When the Fire Chief Speaks of Hazards 
—he knows! •>.i.

My attention was recently culled privates of the army of ’93 were ■ 
the following editorial which oificers of the World War, lo-wit, R 

ipcared in Tho Sanford Herald, General Pershing came from those !w
to
appe
dated Jnn. 14.

"There arc five thousand pen
sioners on tho government’s Snan- 
Ish-Amcrican w ar rolls. We didn’t 
think there were that many sol

two hundred and fifty thousand ■ 
volunteers. A United Spanish War M 
Veteran, Col. Teddy Roosevelt, of J  
’1)8 became the President of the X 
United States, and today the sol-

Bobhtd hair seems to be as pop- 
uar now ns it was during the war 
when girls didn’t have time to fix 
It any other way.

--------o--------
In an much as a college profess

or wns-tho author of tho winning 
pence plnn, many will bo calling it 
absurdly impractical.

-o-

diers in that war.—Tampa Tribune, diers of that war hold many of 
"A war veteran doesn’t really thu highest offices in the gift of 

have to be "a soldier to draw a the country, statesmen, jurists, 
pension." and higher profession are able

In justice to thc group of red- representatives of the one-time 
blooded American citizens who soldier of the War with Spain.

----1 tt—  — i The "United Spanish War Vet
erans" is a .unique organization. 
N’o child can be born into it; no 
proclamation of President, edict

volunteered their lives and their 
service to their country in ’98, ns 
brave and loyal nn army of sol
diers who have ever shouldered n 
gun or wielded a sword, I beg to 
submit some information for the

of King or Czar can command ad
mission; no university or institu- 5

u

■■■m■■■*n

Tho cost of a safe deposit box is 
less than 34 cents a month. It af
fords ubsolute protection, against 
cither fire or theft, for your Jew
elry, heirlooms, insurance policies, 
deeds, contracts, wills, bonds, 
stocks, receipts, army records— 
imoprtnnt pnpers of any kind.

Get your box today and avoid 
worry.

SAFETY
at 1 1-I0c a day

use of facetious editors a t Inrgc, tion of learning enn issue a dip- 
inclined to joke nt thc expense of i ioma authorizing its holder to 
the United Spanish Wnr Veterans ;enter; no act of Congress or Parlin- 
and for a thoughtless public who mint secures recognition; the 
do not always inform themselves1 wealth of n Rockefeller or a Ford

'NTMtSm Ibh maUa m •*£ hisUty................ ,cannot purchase thc position; its
t off! "ini I thvu the nrmy of ’98 is the doors swing Open' only upon' pre-<

had for turn*1 on'>‘ comPlotcly volunteer army in mentation of thc bit of paper, torn,
ln« th.1 over 10 insiders on a "Ten-' S f f i  ‘i f f  “v .T f . t S

that now. Any plans that official 
gentlemen may have

! FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Catts is not n factor; says thc 
Tampa Tribune. Correct; but you 
have to admit he is tho greatest 
common divider,—I’aim Beach 
Post.

Surntpr county is planning to 
vote 4650,00(1 in bonds for good 
roads and from nil accounts tho 
election will be carried by nn over
whelming majority.

--------o— —
In asking the people to come 

out to- hear Frank Jennings and 
thus to know him, the Clearwater 
Evening Sun says, "To know him 
is to uuniirc him."

■ ■ o--------
Sheriff Hnnd recently seized dis

tilling paraphernalia consisting of 
two large gasoline tanks and one 
thousand gallons of mash. N'o, 
thc manufacturers were not among 
those Qfescnt.

----------- v ------------
The Mty with foresight provides 

playgrounds. Ten or twenty years 
from today many u Florida mu. 
ricipnlty will he cramped for 
playgrounds because the city fath
ers o f‘today failed to make pro
vision for them.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Hy IRVIN S. COBB

pot basis” will be kept quiet for a 
while, at lenst.

composed largely of the flower of which certifies 
American nmnhood from the north, discharge from 
iAnilh, enst and west, two hundred 
and fifty thousand (350,000) ofTHE Labor Government of the „ . ; . ,

B r i t i s h  F m n i r o  m i rn o s r#  tn  e i v o l them> nnt '  t h c r o  h « (1 b «e n  e iu h t  iiritish r.rnpiro purposes to ^»vc.l hantIretJ fifty thousand (850.000)

A breezy nml assured young 
Westerner, we may call Jim Smith, 
had occasion, some time ago, to in
terview J, I*. Morgan, in behalf of

the banker would not likely be in
terested in a simple, blunt nppeal 
for monev. WUn increased em
phasis and with a tinge of disgust 

his chief, who held « position of at the forwardness of the Cnlifor- 
much political consequence in I ninn, the big man from Washing- ,
Washington. Smith captured the ton repented his former statement: i
fancy of tho banker, who nppar- j "Leave Morgan to me!” 
cntly was much pleased hy his free Finally the three men found

lip using Hying machines agninst 
wild natives in the kingdom of Irak 

‘ und elsewhere. That would be Kn,ns 
foolish. Individuals may be senti
mental if they choose, nations must 
not. Savage natives have got to 
be suppressed. You can work 
through their superstitions and 
dropping explosives from the sky 

regulates

to nn honorable 
the armies or 

navies of the nation during thc 
.Spnnish-American War, the Philip
pine insurrection, or the China Re
lief Expedition. And, unlike other 

volunteered. Did those volunteers > associations, no “new blood" can 
that the war with Shain'conie in; there nru no growing 

wuold be n short duration? Did ranks from which recruits can be 
they not pledge their lives in serv- drawn into the United Spanish
ice to humanity and their com
rades? The Canadian soldier of

War Veterans. With tho con
summation of pence through vic
tory, its rolls were closed for- 

Its lines are steadily grow

spoken wnys. The young man was themselves in the banker's ante- 
invited to call again. Naturally room in the awe-inspiring offices
enough, thc news wns * noised at Broad and Wall, 
abroad that tho Californian had minutes they cooled 
made a hit with Morgan, and pre- conscious thnt the; 
sently he was approached by a high i being looked over

For several 
thoir heels, 

y were probaldy 
by a hidden mu-

the World Wnr fought for human
ity nnd Ids crushed comrades. The ] ever.

.l "* American soldier of '93 fought tooling thinner, and the tram p of its 
with" tim^latest poHsibir’nuisance ' fo,r h,lm.nnUy nn.i his comrades column- i, with ever-leasing tread;
nnd trouble and w.th the lenst kill-1 \vc"1 'j"wn in ^  Was ”.f ^hc P1**®1. 1 n?, Krowinjj 0f natives. •l! no.t t*10 .credit of this army winery nay hy day details are

•• I M M ? A COMMUNITY: BUILDER
F. P. FORSTER, President B, F. WHITNER, Cashier

■ ■BBMBBBERIRBRBBBBnxnRBBBBBXXBBBBBRBHBNBBBBRRRIlk

UtHrThan .  pof Cough* Mid Cold*, Held*
•che*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

Mid AD Ache* Mid Paina
ALL DRUGGISTS

J5c and 6Sc, jars and tpbaa 
Hospital list, $3.00

that brain nml brawn nml bravery | nude from the reserve, summoned
SUPERSTITION has over its ' c,,n'̂luered in such a short period i into the shadowy regions to return

victims Y  power often useful. In! of time the brutal Spanish butch- t(' .t(,f h n,) until, by
New Jersey a man has been locked ler, "Weylcr?” Why then subject "l ' ii ’V J ' i"  ‘ 11 ,s" ltnr^ :for killin'- |,i„ ir. , .■ i- ■ .l , J ‘hall stand guard, waiting until

ovn.ijf „v v>»s ,>|i|,ruui.-Hi.-u ujr n niKii i ••c»ih i""»™ m o  »j *> ■iimimi ■"*•'i v/.nr  ̂ ..fit wticn hi. iir’iinU to 111 ,eu e so^ 'cr °I Jh . tin. bugle call from beyond shall
official of the Republican National, chine gunner who wanted to make frh“r‘ . , , Those who were sent to Cuba muster out the last comrade of
Committee. sure that they had not come to , ; ■ " ' « *  . Y  "i f foueh

“Jim," said this dignitary, "I ,1,ow UP th  ̂ building. At last the 
hear that you are strong with J.t summons came nnd the three were 

Morgan and I want you to fix s o r te d  into the snnetum of thc 
up a date for another officer and
me to talk with h!m. We’ve got

financier. When the 
Committee officials saw

National 
the nuin

a big deficit to get rid of nnd 1 whom they had come to see, sitting
liope to get Morgan to help us." *" -«r!"  ami" '̂seU esteem’ ' Rr»ndchil«l to death. Belief in hell

The Californian was agreeable.! , j t ,Y i,|erai,|v lj,..iutoii . fire nnd u personal devil with hoofs 
II. presently received word from , and long tail U still necessary with

finding the^"criminal''’until'the'"Ku- fou«ht a good fight; norne were tl“’ United Spanish Wnr Veterans. 
Klux set up a blazing cross at mid-1 killed, many suffered disease, and r> Y t f iu if it v
night in front of the man’s house, many died, nnd starved. They were Commander U-nt " I’jn U

could not stand that cross, lie told ----------- ~  --------  — -— -  ------——------ -----
how he had seen his son beat his 
grandchild to death.

Now _that the winner of the Bok 
Peace .Prize has been announced, 
the Philadelphia publisher will 
have more trouble on his hands 
from the thousand and one "dis- 
uappointcea" than ho has been 
having with Congryss.

,, — -------o-----------
Some Republicans with their

minds on McAdoo are trying to say

Wall Street to bring the National 
Committee officials on the follow
ing Tuesday. It occurred to him 
that he ought to give his two 
friends u word of counsel an to the 
best means of getting their ease 
before the banker, but the spokes
man for the committee wns cer
tain he didn’t need nny help, and 
rather gruffly said to Smith with 
an impressive pause after each 
word: "Leave .Morgan to me."

many of lower intellect. Fortu-theip wait in the ante-room, almost 
entirely evaporated. After an „ i„ 
awkward pause, Morgan boomed | ,,*ef ^  u s u a l l ^ t h r i ^ t h a ?  b£

"Gentlemen, for what reason 
have 1 been honored hy this visit?’’ ,

Jim Smith moved to one side

Newspapers, The Bible and Literature
THE FOURTH ESTATE

Of Into
lieve.

nnd gave his friend a significant 
look us though to say: "Fm leaving 
Morgan to you." The committee- 
man, uftcr looking pleadingly back 
nt the Californian, coughed once 
or twice, cleared his thront, and

When Tuesday arrived und tho then observed brightiy: "Wclf, you 
three met in New \ork , Smith see, Mr. Morgan.-we heard Jimmy 
ujjain emloavomf to counsel thc waa coming in to make you a call 

thnt th„ , cock-sure politicians to have a well | and we just thought we’d come
wi^h r . r  f h- r . 1’11'.. Il,r[ y’ formulated program in mind, ns‘ along und say hello, too." with Fall refusing to testify, Sin-
clar prolonging his stay in Europe, 
ond more Republican at cam coming 
out of the Teapot every day!

■ -----------------------o —  ----------------

The Jacksonville Tbnes-Union 
puts it .mildly when it says, "The 
time to visit F lorida is in January,
Also in February. March April,
May, June, 7ulv August, Septem-

mnny solicitous com- < Every artist strives to get o 
men tutors on the technique of story across to the unknown read- 

_____  newspaper writing ponderously ex- or, every artist tells u story that is
THE one thing disliked by big p‘’t',a“ t!ie #?Lnio1), lhnt thf  eilV r "*'ls'de where he can

corporations, especially the sort ?n‘ ,iUS ’ of clty T001]' '■? bold- observe it, or inside his heart, 
that hands out cash in large lumps '"b' 'Iowa many mute, inglorious The Bible is a perfect example 
to government officials is nubile ^“ Itons who only keep working be- of this. The many men who 
opinion. cause of their weekly pay. write this work, which, without

You will hear the legal corpora- U j.U3t, common for the reference to any theologicalI fac
tion jackals begin to talk about 10 peop,c to «“>' that news- liefn, is a great work of literature, 
“houndincs" nn.l "nnhli.. .1...— •< I lK,I»ers are a gre.-.t force for evil including in itself some of the best

and that the poor Caste
specially

I t s  R a i s i n g  C f u c k & T f i a t  C o u n t s

l i k e  a  s o l i d w a l l  b e t w e e n  c h i c k s  a n d  d a n g e r /

[ : ^ K |

i/w

i F r e v e n i a  d ia rrf io G a . 
| S a v e s  e v e r Y c h ic k i -  
M a k e s  {jRcm A row ’—•

Y l K l , •* % • 3

fc - ,

- . w f i p r i K

hounding” nnd "public clamor1 
and they will demand "orderly in-

,  , . . .  , . -— - , W H O LE SA L E  A N D  R E T A IL  F E E D; or the philosophy and poetry ever penned, ji;|n, Avonm. nml
the stuff never nat down specially to write 1 ,*n‘l L onunirclal S tr e e t---------------------vestigntion hy the properly cons U *mo to , ,  , T,  - , , _____tutcil courts/* 9 he reads in his paper, -a jrreat book. There was tnspira- --------

The essential function of n newi-♦ ln,e story uf life, of men

-Phone 91

GRIFFIS FREED
DETROIT FREE PRESS

Thc German authorities never j Unquestionably there is a large 
showed any enthusiasm over the political angle to the action of the 
trial of Curtiss H. Griffis for his German government. Berlin ob-l , . .  ru , i. — vur ma  i i . m i11is ior ms uermaii government, ucriin ob-1 ......r , ucnia

oer, uttober, November and De- attempt to kidnap Grover Clevr-. vjously has not been blind to the ; sta,>dal*. and wiiat is more impor- 
cember, |land Bergdoll, America’s m ost'fact thnt there lias been a big tan!’, ,.a i10Wer ^  frighten some

notorious slacker. The proceedings 1 pomilur agitation in this countrv ; other rascals.

b—mv.uvu >YllI . ____  ___, __ _ that still are n
the sutchei "full of "money " happen" tell just what happens, no 'more or | w> fri’',,1l u,ltl readable, are so be- 3
ed to nppoint the judge. It’s a i!* forgotten. 1 cause they are records of thincs , ■
lucky thing that there is such \ To 11,11 tbc story clearly, without taat actually took place. They nr.- “
thing as public opinion ami “nub- - superfluous words or fa.-ts, to tell th® newspapers of iheir day, and r.
lie clamor.” A little public clamoi il that tho reader has a dear '>ntten b>' newspaper men of tho'r Jj
is apt to upset many Teapot Dunns Picturc bl bia niind of what is go-

’ ’ . . .  jn|r on—(hut is tho job of a genius. I rbo?e who decry i!
No musician ever hopes to be a am* workers may

■ □cBBnancnasuBaxHnBaauBnsauBaBznBRHaHRBBRRRRaiiiC
Homer, the y ---- - - -
the Ossiau, Hoolehan-Coletnan Company

Home Electric i ight Und Water Plants 
Home Ice Machines and Water Softencs 

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting, Well Drilling
rumps, haH Llnjjincs, E!i*ctric Motors, Spray Cartaf

Tr___ ;..........-3 slacker. The proceedings popular agitation in this country
*°rd disappointed at in court indicated that the prosecu- for Griffis’ release, and it knowshavin'* . ■ gotten to en.^r, Jff.i peace 

plan for the one hundred thousand 
dollor Bok prize, 
periency with peace
cent war, it seems „  __ ....... .................. .. „„ tl
should be delighted thut his mem- prisoner at the bar. Indeed there alter 
ory has failed , 1

tion was carried on chiefly because perfectly well thut its action will ...........  .................. ......ni- . ,
the law demanded it. The ad- be pieusing to America und will ■ . w* rt’n  ̂ lr*;,b settlement |“uc, ,• ,

i to promote u re a ctio n  fn v n r . ls reached, as though there has . And.no newspaperAfter his ex- dresses of the attorneys were much’tend to promote a reaction favor- 13 r®at'bc'L «s though there has 
ice during the re- more severe on the complaining, aide to it. So the release is 1 1 not bct'n enough bloodshed there, 
mis to us Ford witness than they were on the shrewd move. But this does not! "Political and religious intuler-

re newspaper
............r .„  „„ „ . refer to thc

mere cog in n wheel of nn orches-! tbe greatest newspaper ever
-------- , ,tra. He has ambitions to become 'written.

IRISHMEN predict more blootT-H creat sob)‘A, or a great con- , . ------- ;-------—--------' _ Actual work on tho new San
niiu nn nu-n»jKi[ivr man ever  ̂arlos opera house at Key West 

Joins the profession with the idea ba* been started, and the promoters 
of just becoming u reporter or re- °f this enterprise arc looking for 1

1033 W. FIB ST ST.-

Irrigation Outfits
Sanford, Fla.

Temporary Address
-TELEPHONE 804-W

ananE3C3sannar.Bnsy.sacr.aaBCBr»aHBrnBcaB«aaniiBBB*««

Fran(c Harris 
la Banner, wia 
state press 
referring to
midst. Florida _
greater state by having such men their act is considered, 
ag Rockefeller, Bryan, Ford nnd Consequently it is not stirpris- 
Edison as winter visitors and citi- ing that the expected has happened

patriot nnd a hero. It is prob
able that on the whole Griffis ha.-.

zens. The people are grateful re
gardless of what some of the news
papers are saying.

rather earlier than had been urn n,ore comfortable in Germany 
ticipuled and that Griffis has been I
set free.

| these last few months than Berg
doll'has been.

„n <lw.ay’ ,,  , . *rorn lbo mod whirlpool that1 he l- reach say his plan is noth- life.
ing hut the German “SehtfehH All art aims to do just what a 
plan over again. He proposed a {newspaper story ought to do to 
gold bank, to get together gold i tell u story. Any art that tries 
for France. Germany doesn’t like I to create “Art,” fails at the same 
tba‘* J time it starts.

aggressive women of that little 1 
community east of Clearwater re- ’ 
received 817 points fordisplr^r. ijc|. 
dclberg, that live neighborhood in ! 
tho Curlew creek section made 
end place with 799 points.

sec*

BaBBBaBBBXaaaBLBBnCBBnBBaBliHBBBllRRRBnnBBBB*****-
I hone 198 — —----— - _____  Phon*

Q U I C K  SE R V IC E
t r a n s f e r

Household Gooffs pianos, Safes, Trunks and Bag*s*t 
l ransferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage
is a t
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CHURCHWELL’S

KEEP IN STEP

jiL-tn

inford’s Social Side
•: Office 1 4 8 ; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

•C en tra l basinets 
•0£ Woman's Club. 

Tf^Mrs. Geo rue De
rail entertain tne mem- 
| the Evening Bridge. Club.

__Kellie Turner Circlo
3:30 p. tn. a t tho home 
Tom Lamb on Oak

-Mrs. George Hoy will 
[in the members of (he 
Hub at the home of Mrs. 
-han on Sanford Heights. 

I__jlrs. W... J. Thigpen 
Itertain the members of 
cry Week Bridge Club, 
jr t .  R. R. Deas and Mrs. 
Oaigcr will entertain the 
n  of the Mothers Club 
home of the former in 

ourt at 3:30 p. m. 
he Sallie Harrison Chap- 

[*S., D. A. R., will meet in 
jm Room at the Valdez 
it 3 p. m.
In. Stella Arrimgton 

pertain the members of 
n|( Lovers Club at three 
fat her home on Magnolia

[Dinner Dance under the 
a of the House Commiteo 
.nan's Club a t Club House 
ht o’clock.
Lgoard meeting of the Snl- 
[rrison Chapter, N. S. D. 

at 3 p. m., at the Palm 
' Valdez.
[.Regular meeting of the 
Harrison Chapter, N. S. 
I., in the Palm Rppm, Val- 
Etel, at 3:30 o. m. ‘
L—Cecilian MUsid Club 
[at 3:13 p. m. a t the Stu- 

Mrs. Fannie S. Munson 
[rtle Avenue.
-Subscription bridge at 

[me of Mra.. F. E. Roumil- 
Palmetto Avenue at 3 p. 
K. of C. Hall.
-Silver Ten at the home 

R. F. Whitner, on Oak 
le, under the auspices of 
foman'a Guild.

IHOL'SE OF HAPPINESS 
it God gives, O heart of 

[ino,
nild your house of happl- 

ess.
ce sonic have been given 
[ore;

any have been given less, 
sure lying at your feet, 

Iralue you but faintly guesn, 
builder, looking on, 
barter heaven to possess.

pu found work that you canKSt / t — ' t  -

tre a heart that loves you 
est?

a spot somewhere called
|omc

spent and worn, your 
out may rest?
[dly tree? A book?’ A 
ong?

Ig that loves your hand's 
|aress ?

of health to meet life’s 
becds ?
kuild your house of happi-
ess!

r.ot to-morrow’s dawn to 
Bring

dreamed-of joy for whieh 
rou wait;
ive enough of pleasnnt
kings
ioujc your soul in goodly 
tate;
row Time’s relentless
tream
hear what now you have 
bear what you n&W have
way;
hat God gives, Q,heart, and
mild
house of happiness to-dayi 

-R y  B. Y. Williams.

wnville was 
tie*day by R.
Taylor.

ENTERTAINS AT BARBECUE.
Mr. H. C. DuBosc’s class of the 

Presbyterian Church entertained 
the ladies most delightfully with 
a barbecue at tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Davis Hart, Tuesday 
evening.
ii 7"'* Kroun,la were beautifully 
lighted with myriads tof tiny elec
tric lights, thanks arc due J. M. 
Gillon and II. R. Roscbro. The 
tables were arranged cafeteria 
style on the lawn under the large 
oaks and Palms.

The waiters dressed in uniforms 
were most attentive and efficient. 
They were H. R. Stevens, C. E. 
Henry, L. A. Bromley. L. I. Fra
zier, J. H. McCaslin, R. H. Miier- 
hcad, A. W. McNcal, E, T. Wood
ruff J. K. Smith, W. B. Miller, 
H. C. Du Bose, and G. D. Hart. The 
menu was barbecued pork and 
lamb, frnnkferters, hot buttered 
rolls, celery, pickles, lemon pie and 
coffee a la Stevens.

Dr. Brownlee expressed appre
ciation to P. J. Hunter of Char
lotte, N. C., who is famous for his 
barbecues. Mr, Hunter was nbly 
assisted by Mr. Frazier, Sr. Mrs. 
Henry McLaulin expressed in verse 
the thanks and appreciation of the 
Indies and said “that in the future 
they thought thnt the ladies should 
turn the church cooking over to 
the men." Mr. Charlie Henry Baid 
’they were the most ungrateful 
bunch that he had ever served ns 
he didn’t get even one tip."

Tile evening was most enjoyable 
in every way. About two hundred 
and fifty were in attendance.

G. F S.
The girls of the G. F. S. were 

entertained Tuesday afternoon by 
Tillyc Benjamin at her home. 

Allow U3 to introduce Mme. Ha- ni idK° was P|ayed throughout the 
noum Bombnchi, the woman com- artu™°0f> a t n late hour, re- 
mander of the 30th Regiment of rr«hmcnta consisting of fruit snl- 
Turkish cavalry. Snapped in Con- , ' c‘lcc*c sandwiches and hotSnapped

the cole__ ..
cently went on leave of absence.
stnntinople where the'colonel re- ‘ hwolnlc were served.The members present were 

! Misses Carol Stone, Georgia Mob
ley, Tillyc Benjamin, Anna Kan- 

TUESDAY DUPLICATE BRIDGE ru:r' Doloth>' Mero. Eva Grace 
CLUB. Wagner, and Mrs. John Lconnrdi.

Quantities 'of lovely red roses1 „  . "—
combined with greenery were used!. “ • '*• MEETING
in decoiuting tne ruonis of the1 Friday afternoon the board of 
home of Mrs. George Knight, I the Sallie Harrison Chapter, N. S. 
Tuesday afternoon when she en- D. A. It., will meet at 2 o'clock at 
tertained the members of the the Palm Room, Valdez Hotel. At 
Tuesday Duplicate Bridge Club. [3:30 the regular meeting of the 

Marking the places ut the play- [ chapter will be held. All ment
ors ̂ were tallies designed with vul-.cbrs are requested to be present 
entine suggestions, and after a !113 matters of importance are to 
most interesting game of dupli- j he voted on.
catt, scores were counted. Those1 , , , --------
holding high score were Mrs. Ram’ E- Johns, It. T. Welsh, Aug. 
Yountx, Airs. Fred Walsinn, Mrs. Johnson and Katherine E. Luamon

were a party who are touring the 
state from Rockford, III., who ar
rived in Sanford Tuesday for a 
brief stay.

represented 
11. Pope and

Ellen Hoy was called to 
Park Wednesday by the ill- 
her mother.

Townsend of DeLand wns 
'the* (business visitors in 

d on Tuesday.

McPherson, and Mrs. Hul Wight.
At the conclusion of the card 

game, the hostess served delicious 
refreshments consisting of a salad 
and sweet course with coffee.
. : Mrs,,-Knight’a. guests were Mrs.
McPherson, Mrs’. ' ‘HnVry Lewis,
Mrs. Roy Chittenden, Mrs. Ralph 
Wight, Mrs. Sam Yountz, Mrs.
Fred Walsma, and Mrs. Hal Wight.

ENTERTAINS FOR MRS. FLAN- 
NAGAN.

Mrs, J. C. Dennett was the gra
cious hostess Tuesday afternoon 
when she entertained nt bridge nt 
her home on Magnolia Avenue, 
honoring her sister, Mrs. W. F.
Flanagan of Pulaski, West Vir
ginia. There were three tables of 
players.

Quantities of sweet pens and 
calendulas in baskets and bowls 
were effectively arranged in the 
rooms where the card tables were 
placed.

After n number of games of 
bridge stores were counted and 
the prize for high score, n box of 
stationery, was awnrded Mrs. A.
P. Connelly, The consolation 
prize, n box of tallies, went to 
Mrs. W. M. Scott. The hnnnrce,
Mrs. Flanagan, was presented a 
bottle of Houbignnt’s sachet.

Refreshments of frozen fruit 
salad, nut bread, ribbon sand
wiches, olivea, and hot chocolate 
were served by the hostess at the 
conclusion of the curd game.

Invited to meet Mrs. Flanagan 
were Airs. W. Al. Scott. Mrs. A. P. R 
Connelly, Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez, Mrs.! *.. J* * , ' 
F. E. Roumillot, Mrs. W J. Thlg- i * if. 
pen, Miss Katherine \\ i!key, Aliss 
Annie Hawkins Mias Hood, Airs.
Roy Symmes. Mrs. G. 1. Loueks, 
and .Mrs. It. E. Tolar.

B. Kdminister of St. Augus- 
»ent the day here Tucsdny 
oaincss mission.

Annie Hawkins has ns her 
tuc*t ut her home on Celery 

Miss Hood of Commerce!

t Trombley of State Line, 
as among the out of state 
lS in the City Substantial on

»y.

and Mrs. E. II. Cunningham 
ahington, D. C., were the 
of Mrs. D. A. Kelley on 

K

Air. and Mrs. Raymond Phillips. 
Miss Marion Phillips, Aliss Nellie 
Herkirmer and Dr. L. R. Phillips 
made a party motoring to Orlan
do Tuesday evening.

Airs. G. W. Swift and Mrs. G. 
II. Boy Item of Mnrarhon, N. Y., 
who are spending the winter in 
Florida arrived in Sanford on Tues
day fur a brief stay.

Mrs. Fra nk B. Winthrop of Tal
lahassee is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Wight and mother. 
Mrs. S. 1). Chittenden ut their 
homo on Park Avenue.

EA R TH Q U A K E SALE
Begins next Saturday, Feb. 9th.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Ladies* Ready-to-Wear

ALL “SHOCK DOWN” TO THE LEVEL OF THE PEOPLE’S MONEY
Be Sure And Wait For It

LOW TIDES

On Beach 1921
Date Jan. Feb. Alar. April

1 1 0.35 11.23 11.00
2 10.39 12.23 12.05
3 11.34 1.18 11.58
4 12.40 2.09 1.40
5 1.35 2.55, 2.30
0 2.27 3.37 3.11
7 3.15 4.20 3.50
8 4.02 5.01 1.20
U 4.48 5.42 5.04

10 6.33 0.20 5.43
I t 0.21 0.47 0.20
12 5.35 7.10 0.57
13 7.29 8.34 7.50
11 8.25 9.31 8.(0
15 9,19 10.20 9.43
15 10.14 11.20 10.39
17 11.07 12.12 11.33
18 11.58 1.00 12.25
19 12.47 1.45 1.13
20 1.32 1.58
21 2.14 3,08 2.41
22 2.53 3.49 3.24
23 3.32 4.31 4.08
24 4.11 5.i 7 4.55
25 4.53 0.07 5.48
25 5.39 0.51 0 to
27 0.30 7.53 7.39
28 7.05 9.00 8.43
29- 8.11 10.01 9,40
30 9.10 10.45
n  ! 10.21 [ 11.41 [

12.33 j 
1.19 
2.02 
2.10
3.18 
3.53 
2.48 
5.05 
5.45 
0.30 
7.10' 
8.03 
0.04

10,00
10.51
11.17
12.33 
1.27 
2.15 
3.01
3.18 
4.37 
5.30 
0.30 
7 22 
8.24 
0.21

10.10
11.18
12.02

[Right of Irish Lords 
Now To Sit In House 
Of Lords Questioned

| LONDON, Feb. O-The question 
of nllowing the Irish representa
tive peers ta retain their sent* in 
tne house of Lords which was not 
touched upon in the treaty that 
created the Irish Free State, is 
being actively attacked by the Con- 
eervative press and anti-Irish or
ganizations in England.

’this question, however, has not 
arisen since the treaty wns signed 
as a vacancy has not occurred m 
tho list of Irish representative 
peers who arc elected to tho House 
of Lords for life. Neither the 
Free State government nor the 
British officials have mentioned 
the subject in their various com
munications nor is it believed that 
tho matter will bo discussed until 
the question is fnrn,',,G- raised in 
me legislative chambers.

The nttnek on the Irish represen
tative peers has been earned on 
almost cntiicly in England by anti- 
Irish organizations and apparently 
hns not nroursed any of tho political 
nnrties. Tho peers Have been al
lowed to carry out their legisla
tive duties without any interfer
ence and their right to sit in the

upper house hns not been official-’ 
1 ly questioned.
i The question of nllowing the 
neera to retain their zeats with 
home rule in Irclnnd is not n new 

i one. In introducing his home rule 
Idll in the Housu of Commons, in 
138(1 Gladstone said: “It will be 
perfectly clear thnt if Ireland is 
to have a domestic legislature,;

MINSTREL

Irish peers nnd Irish representa
tives cannot come here to conduct 
English and Scottish nffnirs.’’ 
There is evidence later thnt Mr. 
Gladstone’s views chnngcd nnd 
that nbout 1893 he wns disposed 
to admit members from Irclnnd to 
both the upper and lower houses.

The Irish pcera since the Union 
Act have had tile right to meet

office for life. The peers only 
meet to elect n member to fill va
cancies nnd then th.ry n«e inlled 
together by the clerk of the House 
of Lords.

The present Irish peers in the 
Lords number 29. t

nnd elect representatives to sit in 
the House of Lordn who keep this don’t blame her.

Chicago woman asks divorce be
cause he made her get up every 
morning and build the fire.

The Athletic Asso
ciation of the Sanford 
High School will pre
sent a black and white 
face Minstrel Thurs
day evening, Feb. 7, at 
the High School Audi

torium  at 8 o’clock.
There will be plenty 

of singing and dances.
Don’t miss it.
Admission 50 and 25 

cents.

*> Wilson -and Harry Heoren
A.

'Top’oivuson.ami Harry 
left Wednesday morning for Tam
pa where they will attend the 
Shriners ceremonials and also the 
South Florida Fair.

Air. and Airs. It. J. Holly and 
Reg Holly returned from Tampa 
nnd Dunedin, where they spent 
the week-end. Messrs. Holly at
tending the Press Breakfast at the 
Tampa Hay Hotel,

Springtime, Violets and Sweet Singing Birds 
Usher in the 17th Annual

Violet Brand Sale

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, LASTING, OVEt
SATURDAY

jj Don’t Forget the
■

I M e r c h a n t s
u "

J Special Matinees
S THE NEXT DATE IS
■

i Saturday, Feb. 9 1
AT THE

M i l a n e j
Theatre I

m

Aliss Gladys Binswangcr who 
has been the attractive guest of 
.Miss Ruba Williams at her home 
on Park Avenue, left Sunday for 
Jacksonville, where she will spend 
a week before going to her home 
in Atlanta.

Airs. II. W. do Sauasurc and Miss 
do Snus.surc who have hcen tho 
guests of Mrs. T. L Dumas and 
Mrs. Raymond Phillips for the 
past two weeks left Sunday on the 
boat, for Jacksonville en route to 
their home In Charleston, S. C.

Among those from Sanford at
tending the piny “Shuffle Along” 
Tuesday evening in Orlando were 
Mr. nr.il Mrs, R. A. Newman, A*", 
and Airs. I). !.. Thrasher, Mr. nnd 
Airs. Ed Lane, Itart Herndon, W. 
O. Hill Mr. nnd Mrs. George Mc- 

Alr. end Mrs. Howard Over- 
r SciianI, Hugh TillisJ 

and Mr. Rosa.

Mrs. John Leonard! motored to 
Daytona Wednesday where she 
shared honors with Mrs. Then. 
Struwn of Do Land nnd Mrs. II. E. 
Brown also of DeLand, at a re
ception given ut the home of Mrs. 
R. E. Stevens. 404 S. Ridgewood 
Avenue, given by the I). A. R. Mrs. 
Theo. Strnwn is the new stnte re
gent. Mrs. Brown .corresponding 
secretary, and Airs. Iwonardi, rec
ording secretary.

*nd Mrs. H. S. Salter nnd 
Lundy of Alacon, Ga„ are 

'X nt the Montezuma for a
>yi.

L I. Rogers of Swarth- 
Pa., is in the city for an 

Me stay and is stopping at
onu-zuma.
i V _____
Corning for ..........
’he will spend some time us 

ae’t of friends.

DINNER DANCE

Air. 
Mr. nnd

 ̂irginia King left Wcdnes- 
■fi'ing for Jacksonville,

and Airs. J. C. Harkins of 
11 were among the arrivals 
wfoni on Tuesday nnd are 
"K at the Montezuma.

Frank Collins of Alemphis, 
•reived in Sanford Tuesday 

J? and is the guest of Airs, 
’•lliams at her home on OakH-

Friday evening at 8 
PP. M. there will be a 
Dinner Dance at the

and Mrs. A. B. Peterson and iC f irM n n ’c  C l u b  U n d e r  .........jui Mrs. Ralph Wight made *> O m a n  ^ lU IJ  U tlU C l
up a congenial party motoring to *J,e  au S P lC C S  O I t i l e  
Lemon Bluff where they spent the 4-4-nn
day fishing, on Wednesday. J J  O U S C L O m H U ttC e *

Mr.and Airs. E. V. Perryman of P llO H C  M r s .  H o w a r d
Atlanta, Go., arrived in Sanford QverJjn (9082) for reS- 
Tuosday evening and are the guests VJVC11III V** /
or Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Barrett at ervatlonS. 
their home on Magnolia Avenue. [ _______________

Another Glorious Opportunity, and they are os prominent in the tra
dition of Yowell-Drew Com puny as Fourth of July is in the traditions or 
our Nation.

We arc glad as an Annual service to our customers, we may offer this 
wondrous display of new Cotton Fabrics, Laces, Lingerie Materials, House
hold Linens and beautiful Underwear fer the feminine folk.

A Small Number of Leaders
25 dozen Bungalow Aprons went on Sale Wednesday

Morning for $1.00
Hought especially for this event and they are wonders for the small 

price—checked, striped and figured percale in an unusually good quality 
nnd many colors and styles, sizes .’Ll to -10.

Night Gowns a t special price $2.98 each. Colors and 
white, Nanstripe and Batiste.

Brassieres and Corsets, special $3.95 each. Many less 
than half price.

Beautiful New Spring Fabrics for the warm weather 
frocks, specially priced.

Special lots of Laces 5c, 8c, 19c yd.
Special lots of Towels 21c, 25c, 38c each.
Lingerie Fabrics by Bolt or Yard.
“Kamura” Nainsook 10 yd. bolt $5.75.
“Nikado” Nainsook 10 yd. bolt $4.45.
Nainsook and Longcloth from 18c to 45c yd.
Checked Dimity, pink and white 22c to 27c yd. 
Mercerized Batiste, all widths 38c to $1.35 yd.
Bedding in Violet Brand Sale.
Gold Seal Pillow Cases 42x36,29c each.
Wear Well Pillow Cases 42x36, 38c each.
Wear Well and Mohawk Sheets $1.32 to $1.59 each. 
Bates and Dorcas Ripplette Spreads $1.95 to $2.48 each.

The very laiesl models in Spring 
H a ts -Watch our window display

QUALITY SHOP

Y ow ell-D rew  Co.Orlando’s Largest Store 
Q U ALITY DID IX”

THROUGH THE CO-OPERATION OF THE PRO
GRESSIVE AND WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANTS OF 
SANFOIU), WHOSE NAMES APPEAR IN THIS AD- * * * - • « *  
VERTISEMENT. THE MILANE ITHEATRE MAN- j  „  
AG EM ENT WILL RUN A SERIES OF S

SPECIAL FREE MATINEES f
Kvcry Saturday For 8 Weeks -

SPECIAL FEATURE PRODUCTIONS
Have keen becked to he shown at these matinees nnd u 
SURE-FIItE treat is in store for every one, young and 
r.ld, who may attend these performances. There will 
he a complete program including a comedy, news reel, 
etc. Anyone making a purchase of $1.00 or more will 
lie entitled to a ticket granting FREE admission to the 
MILANE Theatre any Saturday afternoon. Tickets 
can he obtained any day ONLY from these merchants 
who are displaying window’ cards issued by the

Business Men s Booster Club
Out-of-town folks are invited to come in early on 

Saturday; do your shopping and go to the SHOW 
FREE. Show starts at U:.’i0 P. M.

“LET’S GO”PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS
And Secure Free Theat.’e Tickets.

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK.
THE YOWELL COMPANY.
GONZALEZ GROCERY CO. 
McKINNON-MARKWOOD CO.
LLOYI) SHOE STORE.
J.L . MILLER’S BAKERY.
J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO. 
PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO.
R. C. BOWER-DRUGGIST.
TIIE DIAMOND PALACE.
CHERC-COLA BOTTLING CO.
WIGHT BROTHERS CO.
P. A. MERO—BATTERY STA.
PIGGLY WIGGLY.
JOE’S SMOKE HOUSE 
THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS. 
MAHONEY-WALICER CO.
SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO.
THEO. J. MILLER & SON.
PIERSON-ROG ERS AUTO CO.
COLEMAN’S GIFT & STATIONERY 

SHOP.

tmuHaaa

ARRIVING DAILY

BUSINESS MEN’S BOOSTER CLUB
Of Sanford, Fla.



THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD,
[REALIZES LONG' DESIREEAST COAST ASSEMBLY.

______ '  . -
MIAMI,* Fteb, 5—The Florida 

East Coast assembly for Baptist
Sunday Schobl. Baptist Young Port-

Eld’s Union, Women's Missionary 
nlon and Laymen's vroik will be' 
held for 10 flnys this year at Lnke 

Worth, beginning June 10. Final 
arrangements already have been 
made.

OBLANDO, Feb, fi.—After walU 
ir\g two score years to realise a  
desire to battle on a hundred kcre
tract purchased forty years ago, 
and which lie had never seen until 
his arrival t\vo weeks ago, D. D. 
Davison, 72-ycar-oId Oklahoma

■which consideration will be given 
to quarantines designed to prcvcht 
further spread of the eweet potato 
weevil, which, eccordlng tp infor
mation here, has been for a num
ber of years established along the 
cast coast line from north of Day
tona to the northern line of Pinel
las county. The weevil, however, 
has not extended far inland. Grow
ing. of sweet potatoes in the infest
ed area on a commercial scale'is 
raid to be difficult.

72-year-*Jtil 
farmer,' was drowned While Ash
ing In the lake adjoining'his pro
perty, where he had come to spend 
his declining years under the 
warm rnys of Florida’s sun.

One uatomntic riveter will do 
the work of ?0 hand riveter*.

SENATE WINS ONE DEBATE!
BILL BEING PREPARED.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fob. 6 
—Preparation of n bill to bo intro
duced at the next session of the 
state legislature to provide for 
payment of :u:e, couriy and city 
taxes a t one centrnl office hare 
has been plared in the bonds' of n 
committee of George G. Currie, A. 
H. Wagg and D. C. Binbn, mem
bers of the Property Owners’ As
sociation of the central borough. 
The present method is declared to 
be too cumbersome and confusing.

I’m but a cog in life’s vast wheel 
That daily makes the. same old 

trip,
Yet what n joy it is to feel 

That but for me the wheel might 
slip!

'Tis something, after all, to Jog 
Along, and be a flrst-ciasa cog!” 

—Anonymous.

M I L A N E  T H E  A T I
Sanford. Fla.—Two Days Mon. & Tueg.,
Direct from. Its Phenomenal Run at the lith  

Theatre* New York.

PEOPLE

m

MIAMI, F in d ' Feb. 6.—Ono 
world's and two American record.! 
fell in-the opening progrnm of the 
.swimming meet hero in which 
leading girl swimmers of the 
United States nre competing.

Gertrude Ederle of New York 
shattered her own world's and 
American records in the 150 yards 
frcc-stylc swim, covering the dis
tance in ono minute, 44 and 1-15 
seconds. Her world's mark was one 
minute 45 seconds while the Amer
ican mark was one minute 48 2-5 
seconds.

Agnes Gerahty of New York, 
swimming alone, ripped 12 seconds 
off the American mark in the 200 
yard breast stroke, which she 
made in 3 minutes and 15 seconds, 
against Mabel Arklic's long stand
ing record of 3 matures 27 seconds.
However, the effort was not close 
to the world's mark of 3 minutes 
2 1-5 seconds.

Ailecn Riggtn, New York, failed 
to disturb Gertrude Ederle’s 300 
yard mark in the opening event or. 
the program, her time being 4:11 
4-5, while the record is 3:58 2-5,
Sibyl Bauer, Illinois, is slow in 
rounding into her best form in the 

: salt water of the pools in the Mi-
*ami Beach Casino, where the f ............................ .. .........
le !̂ u!?t?,n .̂0;b<!ln,^ hc' t, but lu'.r .ti,n." champion bowling organization.of 1:15 2-5 in the 100 yard b u c k ___________ _____________
stroke, a fraction of n second;----------------- **— ----------1

‘above her own record, shows that I W o b a P tn l  A T n o v a e  
in a day or two she will bo in 1 W S k C iJ C lu  L eB V eS
great condition Vanderbilt Team

Gertrude Ederles showing to
day was remarkable and she is ex
pected to shatter several more rec
ords before the week is over. Char- 

1 lotto Epstein, manager of the 
women’s Olympic swimming team,

. is enthusiastic over the work of 
the star who was going a bit slow 
in indoor efforts.

..REV. JOHN LONDON DEAD..

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fejk j>.—Af
ter revcral years in mission 
field cf Florida under tito late 
Bishop Edwin Gardner AYccd. Rev. 

| John liondon, of the Episcopal Din- 
jeese of Florida, is dead here. He 
1W3-. born in London, England, May 
13, 1840, nnd came to this country 
: with his parents a t the ngc of two 
years. He had served for 11 years 
its rector of Trinity parish, south
ern Mnryland; nine years nt 
Lewiston. S. C„ for some time in 
Louisa couhtv, Virginia, and later 
at Ornngchurg S. C. Hu is sur
vived by one son, C. Jt London, 
South American mining engineer, 
nnd one daughter, Mirfs Mary K. 
London of this city.

SHOE RETAILERS PICK 
CHICAGO.

CHICAGO. Feb. ti—When the
members of the National Shoe Re- . . . .  ,
tailors' Association- meet in con- If it were not for the people you 
vention in Chicago Feb. 11-14, they know you would be a stranger to
purpose to stress a program of ed 
uration.

The argument is advanced that 
badly shod feet spoil the appear
ance of a man or woman whose 
get-up otherwise may be perfect, 
nnd that the public should be In
structed in what kind of shoes are 
most appropriate for various and 
sundry occasions.

Fifteen stranded opera singers 
arc working their way to Germany 
as deckhands. If the whistle 
breaks, one can have tho job.

Semite nnd House of Congress, tiirough Senator Cameron (bowl
ing) and Representative McLeod, decided to find out which was the

Senate won by one point.

BIG MOMENTS 
OF SPORT

When the Yankees faced the 
Giants in tho first game of the 
world’s series last fall they had n 
desolate record of one tie and seven 
straight defeats at the hands of 
tho Clnn McGrow to look bnck 
unon. Such a stato of affairs cried 
aloud for vengeance, nnd the Yan
kees started the game n*» thmigh 
they were going to have it. Solemn 
John Watson, who started pitching 
for the Giants, wan chased to the 
showers in the third inning. The 

, Yanks were leading 3 to 0 for the 
i moment. \ ' ;

In the fourth inning the Giants 
staged an uprising against Waite 
Jloyt, drove in four runs nnd took 
the lead. In tho seventh the Yanks 
tied the score a t 4-4 at the expense 
of Rosy Bill Rynn, who had re
placed the departed John Watson,

When Waite Jloyt was knocked 
into u horizontal position* and i 

, dragged from the arena in the i 
fourth inning Bullet Joe Bush took 
his place. Grunting furioudy an I 
breathing defiance in the fine of 
the foe, Bullet Joe kept mowing 
down the McGraw Patters in dead
ly fashion. When the Yanks tied 
the score in the seventh it seemed 
that tho worst they could get wan 
a drnw decision the way Bush *wns 
going.

No score in the eighth. Irish 
Mcusel nnd Pop Young passed out 
harmlessly in the ninth. Only 
Casey Stengel remained to lie sub
dued. Bullet Joe turned on a full 
head of steam and worked away on 
the batter. It was tne first world’s 
series game in the big stadium and 
*>5,000 persons lind turned out t.> 
witness the event, :.u,st of them 
hoping and praying for a Yankee 
victory. Who was Mr. Stengel to 
interfere with the hopes and ex
pectations of s o  many good 
people?

Three balls and two strikes on 
the better, the score tied, and two 
out in the ninth inning of tin* fir: t 
game of a world’s series. This was 
the setting for the Yankee trngeilv. 
On the next bail pitched Casey 
drove n scoring smash between 
Mcusel and Whitey Witt. He bcui, 
the relay to the plate by nil eye
lash. His home run blow had 
settled the issue.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 0.-- 
Jack Wakefield, rated ns the 
greatest football prospect entering 
any college in the South last fall, 
is lost tn the P*21 Commodores.

Rumors to that effect have been 
in circulation for the past few 
days. They were confirmed Mon
day by officials in the o f f ^ s  at 
Vanderbilt. Wakefield is not now 

student at Vanda*ill. There is 
practically no likelihood that the 
brilliant freshman bnck will re
enter the university. Members of 
the faculty scouted such an idea in 
impossible, it i.> said that trouble 
with his class work caused with
drawal of the grid star. At any 
rate ho seems to bo definitely and 
finally lost to Coach Ibrn Mc- 
Guggin and his aides,

it is reported Wakefield is *o 
enter the University of Alabama.

POPULAR SCIENCE. 
Electric machines for postmark

ing letters can deni with them a: 
the laic of 800 a minute.

The seismograph, the instru
ment which records earthquakes, 
is r-o sensitive that it will show 
how much the buildings oil oppo
site rides of a busy street till in
wards when traffic is ut its hcavi- 
recovcr their position when it

Weismuller Winner 
A. A. U. Pentathlon 

Title At Chicago
CHICAGO. Feb. G. — Johnny 

Weismuller, Illinois A. C, wonder, 
added the Central A .A. U. penta
thlon chnranionship to his string of 
titles Monday night when he fin
ished first in competition with his 
club mates, Mam Drclln and Stub
by Knigger in the I.oyola Uni
versity pool. He was first in the 
JOQ-ynrd free-styie, 500-yard breast 
stroke, 500-yard frcc-stj/le anil 
the diving event.

Ethel Lackey of the Illinois A. 
C. set a new Centrnl A. A. U. rec
ord in the 220-yard free-style 
event with n time of 2.50 1-5. Tho 
former record, held by Margaret 
Woodbridgc of Detroit, was 3,00.

FOR CONSTIPATION
Black-Draught Recommended 
by nn Arkansas Farmer Who 

Has Used It, When Need
ed, for 25 Years

THE PAINT WE SELL 
iS

M any of your. 
Mend* thin!: that you 
arvtoofat. You loo 
re at lx* ft. But why. 
In all common senir. 
don’t you get rid ol 
that

dan licensed by th< 
‘■fate of New York.

Merchant shipbuilding has been 
cut in half since 1013. Our ship will 
not come in until opr ships go out.

Ford plans to make 205,000 cars 
in February. No wonder the ground 
hog hj ul'njid of its shadow.

more pound*/ Fee! 
comfort able a nd more 
like a human being 

:atn. I am a physi-_ S
have for year* treated 
men and women or er- 
burdened with excel- 
•ire flesh; many hare 
reduced a* much a* 
a pound a day. I pre
scribe for m y pat icn | ■ 
su c h  treatment aa 
uce not only the Iom 
but an Improvement

---- . ---------  /w ord for it. Let me
tend you free my trial treatment and convince

Hatfield. Ark.—Mr. G. W. Par
sons, n well known farmer on Route 
1, this place, says: “I keep Black- 
Draught in my home ull tne time.
It is the best nll-nround medicine 
I have ever found for the liver and 
for constipation. Wc began using 
it 25 or more years ago nnd have 
used it whenever needed since. I j 
have never found any other medi
cine as good for constitpation, and i _ _ _ _ _  
that was what I suffered with till w,n> lnmy otMaaprodl 
I begnn using Black-Draught, of weixht without harm,
B la c k -D ra u g h t c o rre c te d  th is  con- tn health. Don’t  take my word for It. Let me 
.lit inn «„,i „ „ „  »k„ tend you ffje my trill treatment and cor,rlnco(iition, a n d  now wc u se  it fo r  th e  ..uurlei(. personal attention ia given to each 
liver nnd  f o r  in d ig e s tio n —n t ig h t  case and you are treated exactly a* if you 
and s lu g g ish  fee ling  a f t e r  m eals , w*r# in nay office, 
fo r  bad t a s t e  in the m o u th  nnd so u r 
stnm nch.

“My vdfc uses it for headache 
nnd biliousness. It sets on aur 
shelf and we don’t let it get out.
It has been n great help to us. I 
believe a great deni of sickness is 
caused by hurried cuting and con
stipation, and Blncl;-I>rnitght, if 
taken right, will correct this con
dition.”

Get Thedford's, the original nnd 
only genuine Black-Draught pow
dered liver medicine. ’ Sold every
where- .. -- . ,. NC-150____ ' ♦ * |l

IT DOES NOT CRACK, 
FEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 

CHALK OFF
A Full Line of Kaisomine, Var

nishes and Steins

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Wclaka Bldg. Phone 303

a  METRO
ALICE TERRY* RAMCNNSYABJU) * LEWIS

THE SENSATION OF A CENTURY^
______ Presented With n Special Orchestra
D R  T r e e  Matinee, 50c and 75c 
r i U L E O  Evening, 50c, 75c, 91*00

P l u a T a x  
S C A T S  A T  I I .  ( '.  n o W F .l t*

m ail
okiikiuYOW

naanxa tjn aaaB H n aasiK

South Florida Fair 
and Gasparilla 

Carnival

J t t : n t  r i : i>  rmitul t r ip  t l r ' - -  
, 1,  iij- t„< mi wile a t  a l t  
A tlan t ic  I 'naal l.lite A gency  
S tn t in u -  In I’luriOii l "  T a m p a  
from

Jan. 30 (a Feb. !), 
Inclusive

t tO P N li  T ltll*  I’AI'.i: I’ltOM

SANFORD, $0.20

...Service Shoe Shop...
NOW OPKN FOR BUSINESS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Give Uh a Trial
Next Boor to Princes.* Theatre.

w i t h  *■ im l lm r  i* ilm*-
t l i in it  ( ru rn  n i l I itl l i-f  l><>• lit H.

I ’ii l l  <•» l i d . ,  t n m m l  " r t h o
KhlllTKl).; m i l  r- • r f u r t l u T l i t -
( i i i n l o t h ■II.

C. W . t u t u . ’I ' l i l - t  t a r n t

N n t t f n n l . t i n . PllIHlt* ( i a - j

WHY EXPERIMENT?
BUY THAT WHICH HAS BEEN TESTED AND HAS 

PROVEN SATISFACTORY.

The Underwood 
Underwood Typewriter Co.

I have gucceaitulty treated thou- 
•and* of patient* (or fat reduction
Without Chang* of Diet 
or Unnecessary Exsrclso
Ibflow are • few extract* of tel ten  fiotn grateful patient* which hear 
out my atatement*.
Loal 7 0  Pound*. MissO. Whitlow 
units: “ /  have lost 7ti pound; at a it- 
suit of your treatment and have r.rvtr 
fiU to tvx!l in my lift as l  do now."
I.oat 7 0  Pound*. Mr. S. Santrt 
units: " l  ha to lost 70 pounds ns a re
sult of taking your treatment. I jret 
belter in every way. I  ton notv take 
long walks without becoming tired or 
short of breath. I  thank you very 
much for what you have done for me.”
Lo*t 4ft Pound*. Afn, E. Horner 
says: Writ. I'm glad to infirm you
that I  have tost 4Spounds in ti weeks."
Make up your mind this very 
day to get rid of that fat. Write me 
for my free trial Treat meat now;

Sanford Loan &  S a vin g s Company
( IX  C 01*11 II ATM IM

Capital $100,000.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
/   ̂ *

The Officers of this Institution nre under $50,000.00 Surety Bond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. 
-Phone 231-

G.* E. McCALL, Managi

—*-----—-'■ a-a- -i—- -----— ---- ...  ........... ........~

----------i

then you'll aoon realize how happy
Kou’ir feel, how much better your 

ealth will be for having joined the 
thouiami* of my grateful pa! it-

15 SOUTH MAIN STREET ORLANDO. FLA.
»D auaxnR ansuB B (nQ asaatiaaunaaH aa*nna*aii*an**nB a*aB a

your he
_ ______ patients

who now belong to the rank, of 
Slim People. Don’t delay. Write 
now for FKEE Trial Treatment.

D R .  R .  N E W M A N
t i l  Fifth I n .  l t d  COS il£W YOU CITY

Biggest Thing in Central South Florida This Year

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter fair
Feb. 12-13-14-15-16-1924.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO ORLANDO.

For Fifteen Consecutive Yea re It lias Been Growing—It 
Has Cost Money—Time—and Prodigious Effort To Build the 
Most Artistic Exposition in tin* State. It is not u mushroom 
growth but actually requires the constant labor of the whole 
year to bring it to perfection. You have your part in it.

You can help make It hum. Arrangement > have been made 
to show the best, of the Products, Citrus, Garden, Field, Manu
facture, Homo Demonstration, Health, Stock, Poultry, Art, 
Needlecraft, etc.

Johnnie J. Jones' Shows have a part, and a big part.
The races arc the best in the South Atlantic States. Sixty- 

five horses now practicing on the truck.
Many unique novelties.
Come Yourself. Bring your Family.
Seminole County Kxhihits will draw her people.
Let us renew our cordiui relations.

There’s only ONE 
Oh Henry 2 .*.. and 
only one size of 
Oh Henry! ...and  
there never will 
be any other!
Why?
Well, Oh Henry! 
is made to be a 
GOOD candy, and the 
only way we can get 
the full flavor of

I here never will 
be n nickel bar 
of Oh Henry 1 because 
we can’t make it as (  

GOOD as Oh Hcufyl 
has to lie to satisfy us.

And 600,000 people 
appreciate that 
quality EVERY day. 
You’ll like it 
yourself I

M ORAL: Get a dime’s worth

K. O’Neal. Pres.
II. II. Dickson, V. Pres.

•las. L. Giles, Treat. 
C. E. Howard, See’y.

tKe unique blend is off good candy In the
in this size bar ORIGINAL
that we make it in 
now. A .
W e pay top prices •  o i l
for materials. No , 
candy that you pay 
$1.25 or $1.50 a

H e n r y !
pound for, costs 
any more to make.

A  fine candy 
10c a bar

Tell the W orld
About Sanford....

and Seminole County
THE SANFORD HERALD WILL PUBLISH 

PROSPERITY EDITION SATURDAY, FEB. 9TH.
Five thousand extra copies will he distributed by the Chamber of Com
merce at its booth at the Madison Square Exhibit in New York.
Thousands of other extra copies will be sent throughout the country by cit
izens of Sanford and Seminole County.

THIS SPECIAL EDITION
Will be illustrated throughout.
It will tell of Sanford’s prosperity. *
It will invite the homeseeker to come to Sanford.
It will be invaluable as nn advertising medium to both city and county.

RESERVE EXTRA COPIES NOW!
The Herald is printing n limited number of copies. Send In your order to
day if you desire to have copies reserved.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON

Sanford Herald, >.
Sanford, Fla.

Gentlemen:—

T, £IenfaC ™ ° - \ V................. c°P»os of the Prosperity Edition of
The Snnfotd Daily Herald for which I enclose remittance at the rate 
of 5c per copy.

Attached hereto is a list of names.

rate S c i u d a ^ S g e .  l° Ult names °IK'Io3?tl’ i l  is Understood that this



BUT NOW IS THE TIME TO USE HERALD WANT ADS

ford Dolly Herald
T-AD RATES

Cosh in Advance
fcaneil ■'l** " H I  In* r r -  

( r a m  f o t r o n e  n m l n i l .  
. r u t  I m m r d l a l r l r  f a r

..... ..... —  lOe* n l ln r
He a l ln r

__ ,- r .... ...........  H r n l ln r
r .  4 r  n l ln r
Face T ype"  d o u b le  nhovo

rrduecd tla lrn  n ro  f o r  cnn- 
utlv« Insertions. 
w,.ri!t " f  a v e r a g e  leng th  
cuuntrd  a line, 
uni ••linffirt 30c f o r  Amt 
rtlon.
dvi r t l ' l n t r  Is r e s t r i c t e d  to  
n.r c la s s if ica t io n .  
an e r r o r  la m ad e  T h e  Ran- 
H«rald w ill  bn re sp o n s ib le  
ply one  In correc t  Innertlon. 
i i lv r r t ln rr .  fo r  s u b s e q u e n t  
lone. T h e  office n h o u ld  be 
nl Im m edia te ly  In  caso  of

* TO A D V m tT M B B S .
Herald r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  dtinr- 
y f a m il ia r  w ith  r a t r n .  ru les  

tlaMlflc.it Ion, w ill  g iv e  you 
Irlr In fo rm at io n .  And If 
Ini), th e y  will  a s s i s t  you In 

Ini; y o u r  w a n t  a d  to  mnke 
rr effective.
iv h m ih t x a t  n o t i c r .
re r i l ' i ' r a  should  k Ive the i r  
t nr p o s to ff l re  a d d r e s s  ns 
i .  th e i r  phone n u m b e r  If 
desire result.).  A b o u t  one 

tr out o f  n t h o u s a n d  has n 
hone, and  the  o t h e r s  enn’t 
unleate w i th  y o u  unless 
kn<ov y o u r  a d d re s s ,  
d l s r o n t ln u n n r r  W t'N T  h r  

’dr lit p r r s n n  n t  T h ^  Snn- 
l l r r i i ld  o f f le r  n r  b y  | r | .

T elephone  d tn o u n t ln -  
•  a r e  n o t  v a lid .  ” 

rteous. P ro m p t,  E f f i c ie n t  
Service. ,

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

SAirSAUl5~?or~“tole^Fure port
auusago smoked with oaw wood, 

doc. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted for less than 3 lbs. Satis
faction Riismateed. Mrs. Enoch 
bawyer, Tifton, Ga., It. 1). F. No.

; ------------------------------------
ADAPTED Carmen Grapes, Tree 

i Hluelwrries, 30 per cent off 
Tree Blackberries. Best 
nicnts, hi

HOUSES FOR RENT!
^ R J tE N T —-Cottage. _J. Musson. 
tOH RENT—Five-room furnished 

ed bungalow, good location, an 
ideal place lor one who wants a 

home. Adults only. Apply 
W. 3rd St. i

** —Garage; corner 11th
_nn,‘ LIm Ave._M. Schneider.
»■ OR.RENT—Four room house, 

--- invest-’u b l porc*1 ‘crooned in, garage, 
ghost profits, quick re- ?en hou,st>* etc.. West First Street, 

turns, quality plants. Original in. ?SHL™l««_out. Apply 402 Oak. 
trorlucers Adapted Nurseries,! ------------------

puTu '[h o u s e s - f o r s a l e
Wo?knsri8ihoero n“Cents“,UOrU i rO R 1 room bungalow______154-tfc und three lots. In • Bay View.
BUNCff GRAPES, tree blueberries I} ‘tusviile, Fla., nhout three blocks 
* and blackberries—nil varieties | [Ir.oni die Indian River and Dixie 
suitable for home nnd commercial ■ H*Khwny; nomo furniture in the 

I planting. Largest nurseries. Vig- j ;JOU8c* This property is in the 
orous, well rooted plants insure' . * condition, rendy to be occu- 

t good early profits. For full in-1IV.1B,I* Address owner, Mrs. Ida B. 
I formation nnd illustrated catalog 1 he®*®nian, P. O. Box 4-123, Jack- 
No. 9, write Southern A*l"ptvJ I —>nv|||>*, Ha.
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.________ TOR SALE—-;
1 0/t SALE—Egry Cash Register.

ST AND FOUND
YOU losing an opportunity

Six-room house, nil 
modern, on pnved street, paving 

paid. |  i,000.00. Terms. II, B.Cost $00 when new. Wifi sell i ------
cheap. Inquire nt Sanford U.tmI.i —I honojljib
office.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $I.O0. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Benrdnll Avenue,
Sanford.__Phone 3303. 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE * WHORES, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Urothers. We sell, trade, nnd re-

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Attractive bunga
low, modern, a bargain, terms.

pair all kinds of cook stoves. If Inquire 1103 Oak Avenue.

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:—
If you never read a line of any kind df news in 
this paper, UV worth a great many times what it 
costs you because it gives you every afternoon the 
last and lowest prices for the day.
I f  you save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

i

Doesn’t matter what the pfices were yesterday—

Doesn’t matter what they are going to be tomor
row—

• •
What’s the last nnd lowest prices today—The 
Herald tells you?

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of Sheri.? 
of Seminolo County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921.

W. A. TILLIS. .
• (Advertisement)

AUTOMOBILES AND; 
REPAIRS

BUILDING 
MATERIAL *

FOR SHERIFF
| I hereby nnnouncc myself 
! n candidate for reelection to 
the office of sheriff of Semi
nole county subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic pri
mary to be held on June 3. If 
elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of KENX VULCANIZING WORKS

FOR SALE
Ford Sedan

Ford Touring
Chandler Touring •
Dodge Touring 
Hudson Touring 

Scripps-Booth Touring 

Cleveland Touring 
Oakland Touring

‘MIRACLE Concrete Co* g w en l 
cement work, eidewlaka, built* 

, ing blocks, irrigation boxes. i .  K. 
' Terwllleger, Prop.

the office in the same efficient 
manner that I have conduct
ed it in the past.

C. M. Hand.

HELP WANTED

your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us. FOR SALK—20 acre farm, 7 acres 

cleared, I room house, 18 acres 
fenced, one flowing well. A bar
gain, $3800.00.

EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 
repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 

phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
179-tfc Acres fruit and vegetable land

vm —rr—i— ,------------, border!mr on Lake, three milesiNl) person need become bald- bordering on Lake, three miles 
from Sanford, $1,250.00.

three.
. . headed. I have a newly invent-

ell vour property by not using cd machine that prevents Eame.'piVF ACRF*  ̂ nil i 
erald Want Ads. The cost Wonderful for adding new life nndi _ , '  i . ’ n f°n ,L --- 
ill. the results great. Herald1 growth to hair. Stps gray hairs! u *cre/  boari"K ?lw f . ltf t ,W|1 
, will work for you quickly. Price $2.50. W rite-for purlieu-, SSoO.
—Between the rectory Park 
. and library, bead bag with 
eys anil handkerchief. Please 
at Herald office.__________
—:! lx I 1-2 tiro nnd rim;^*- 
n to Stempor Grocery;

RESSMAKING 
SALE

AMK E. G. TOUCH ARD. 
ItENCH DRESSMAKER. 
KTED HAND EMBKOID- 

I) LINGERIE. DRESSES AND 
STS. HAMILTON HOTEL 
K. WINTER PARK. FLA. 

'TEL—One second-hand Ford 
dstcr or touring car, good 
lion. Will pay cash. T. It. 
r. Valdes llotej. _̂_________

NTED TO RENT
TED—To rent 3 or 1 rooms 
light housekeeping. R. W\ 

jth, 403 First Nat'l Bank. 
TED—Room nnd hoard wi'h 
'rate family, it. W. Griffith, 
First Nat'l. Bank.__________

lars, S. S. Boyd, Laurens, S. ('.
F LORI L> A M A It VE L bfackberry 

plants for sale. Dr. J. M. Adams, 
Box 1088, St. Petersburg, Fin.
FOR SALE—Baby chieksT S.~C.

Reds, Barred Rocks, White nnd 
Silver Wyandottes. S. C. White 
Leghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
exhibition nnd utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write . today 
for prices. Sunnysidc Hatchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island and 

White Leghorn eggs for setting 
15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. J. W. 
Pennington, French Ave nnd High
St._________________________
FOR SALE—Leading Atlanta Mu

sic House lias an upright piano 
near Sanford partly paid .for, 
which they will sell to party whu 
wdl-mmpl(-h»-rm«hihnr-irmnrmrT 
payments. Address P. O. Box 021,1 
Atlanta. Ga. |
FOR SALE—5 acres partly clear

ed. Practically new sewing ma
chine. Five gallon hot water heat
er. 509 E. 3rd St.

HOUSE nnd lot on. 12th St. De
sirable loention. House first 

class condition $1,550.00. terms. A 
bargain. We have the property 
nnd sell strictly nt the owners 
price. Cnll nml see us.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

Seminole Hotel Annex. 
FoiTSALE—Two" business lots i)t

us

WANTED—Help of all kinds by 
many business houses." If you 

are without u position, advertise 
on the classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only n 
few cents and you will reach thou- 
sands.
WANTED—Po-dtion us bookkeep

er, experienced, reference. Mar
garet Stoel, Box 51, Lake Monroe. 
Phone 2005.
WANTED—Men or women to take 

orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery for men. women nnd chil
dren; eliminates darning Salary, 
$10 a week full time*, $1.50 an 
hour spare time. Cottami. henth- 

International Stocking 
Mills. Norristown. Pn.
THERE Is an opening in a local 

automobile business, for a young 
man of good habits, with fair 
knowledge of tires and accessories. 
Excellent opportunity to work up. 
Apply by letter only, giving ref
erence nnd present or pnst em
ployer. Box A, can? Herald. 
WANTED—Position 

watchman; white.
13th and French.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Your old furniture.
Many people in Sanford would 

'ike to buy second hand furniture. 
Advertise your snare pieces in the 
Herald Want Ads nnd sell them 
quickly. Rhone 148 nnd the wnnt 
ad department will«be glad to in- 
icrt your ad.

a bargain 
& Co.

Imiuiie II .IS. Iajwi:

Dtaily Fashion Hint

PEAS FOR SALE—Brabhams nml 
Irons $3.00 bu. Clay. Clay mix- 

1 ed and Speckle mixed $2.85 f. o. b. 
: Lumpkin. Bright new stock. Cash 
I with order. Reference Farmers 
1 Stato Hank. J. C. Hobbs, Lump-

0UNTAIN INN
Kustis, Florida ........ ...

w open and the management kfn ' Ga.
pleasure in extending to the F0U s AI,K—Worn I at $10.50

cord. 
880.

Phone R. (5. Griffin
1 ner
, No.ford public and winter visitors 

ost cordial invitation to visit 
Inn and partake of its hospi- 
y. The Inn is delightfully lo
ll am! oilers to its guests every

AIUMfOU LooWm: for .
nt the

ROOMS FOR RENT

itiined at the same high de- 
of excellence that permeates 
entire establishment.
_  Telephone 124 Eustls.

PKCIAL NOTICES

UNDERWOOD 
YPhWKITERS FOR RENT
h class Underw’ood Typewriters 
rent to reliable parties. •

Underwood Typewriter Co.
S. Main Street Orlando, Fla.

RELIABLE COUGH REMEDY 
Vhy experiment with unknown 
edies for that cought or cold 
n you enn secure FOLEY’S 
N’F.Y AND TAR COMPOUND? 
is a safe and reliable remedy 
the relief of coughs, colds, 

rseness. Equally beneficiul for 
ng and old. Mrs. Anna Cornell,

room. IT you don’t find one list
ed in this column, insert a small 
Want ad nnd you will receive the
belt listings In the cHy.______
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished

rooms, with or without bath; 
meals if desired, by day, week, or 
month. Weekly rates $3.00 to 
S10.00. Daily rates $1.00-$ 1.50. 
All outside rooms. The Lincoln 
House, where* the hgme fo 1 ks_stop. 
ROOM ami board, $8.00. 402 First 

St. ____•

- m
/  , YT \ \ ’ *

saee/A i-------!— - VA

CLOTHES FOR SPORTSWOMEN
Smart for long hikes in the country 

or for golf, is the risirts suit of tweed 
mixture pictured to the left. The 
knickers close at the sides, having 
darts at the Iwck for correct fitting. 
Wide tuffs finish the lower leg edge*. 
A I wit rd coal, trimmed with jiockets 
anti collar of M-lf-nui.tcri.il, adds, to the 
nut tines* of the suit, which, in me
dium sin* 
material.

______________________ ______  For the . _
FOR RENT—One furnished room there is the frock i.f check H mntl with 

close in, private home, 203 East ( [douse and cape of plain cloth, lhc
— • • -• __ j capc is lined with plaid silk and this

material is repeated on the collar and 
cutis. Medium ri/e requires !).( yard

as night 
W. E. Lantz,

WANTED—Public Rtenoghnrvher 
Phone 349. 107 Park Ave.

I REPAIR wood, tin, cement work. 
Rate fiO cents. Herald, Box f>00.

I f . Mt '■

w  < \ \
in 1 tv,

• • • Vm

THE EYES 
OF ALL SANFORD

Turn to the classified 
page» of The Herald each 
day because Sanford’s best 
opportunities an* always to 
be found listed on these 
pages.

No matter what your 
wants may lie, classified ails 
will help you.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Ilernld Of
fice. Phono us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

WHERE USED CARS ARE 
ALWAYS BARGAINS

FOR CLERK OF COURT
I hereby announce my can

didacy for the office of Clerk 
of thd Circuit Court, Semi
nole County, Florida, subject 
to the decision of the Demo-; 
crntic Primary to lie held on j 
June 3rd, A. I)., 1924.1 stand 
for efficiency und service in 
office.

Vance E. DouRinsn
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I wish to announce that i am a 
randidate for re-election to the of- i 
lice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the I 
uction of the Democratic primary ■ 
to be held in Junei

JNO. D. JINK1NS. !
______ f Advertisement)

i FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT’
I hereby announce that I am 11 

J candidate for the office of Clerk 
1 of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 

i Democratic primary in Juio, 1924.
II. 11. CHAPPELL.

(Advertisement)______
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodge touring almost new. 
1923 Dodge Pnnel Delivery* like 

new.
Dodge touring, 1921.
Podge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
1 wo Hodge tourings, 1920.
1922 Hupmohile touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport). 
Worm-drive Ford truck.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Chandler touring.
Ford touring,* 1922.
Ituirk touring, 1919. 7 passenger. 
Ituick touring, 1918.
Ron Speedster Truck, 1922.
Light Ford Truck.
1917 Buiek touring.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
Ford House Cnr.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. . 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

Lumber and Building
carter Mimbor Company 

N. I^orel S t_  Phone RttS. 
iTlLirLUMBER CO. Houm t i  

Service, Quality and Erie*. 
Phmic 13fi.

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING, 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFING, 

STRIP SHINGLES. 
PLASTER.
CEMENT,

NAILS.

CHASE & CO. 
SANFORD, FLA-

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR!

You can And the name of every 
live Busincsa Man in Sanford in 
this Column each day.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this nd nnd ton cents to 
Foley & Co.. 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, HI., writing your mime 
nnd address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOL
EY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for coughs, colds nnd 

. , , i hoarseness, also free sample pack-
I hereby announce myself ns a hkim of FOLEY' PILLS, n diuretic 

candidate for the office of County! stimulant for the kidneys, nnd FO- 
Judge of Seminole County, subject LEY CATHARTIC TABLETS for 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, Constipation nnd Biliousness. 
1924. I pledge faithful service These wonderful remedies have

\Studcbaker, Packard, Chevrolet | 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garago

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avenue— Phono 465

Daily Fashion Hint

«*•.!- / r.

99ts

( ] Wjm
l J  T C . I -LI’ifj'Mfntw* ^ j 'YJV’/ j

A
U»« L .

FOR RENT—Furnished room 509 
E. 3rd St.________ _________ |

requires J J yards 54-inch 
loss energetic sportswoman

Third St.
FAKE BILLS UNLOADED ! cutT*. Medium rue requires i>t ya 

pien 1 tv  t*„i, (i_Hogus money 54 inch check llama! for the skirt, 
has become very common in (h r- 2> j yard M inch cloth Cor thecapean. 
tnanv since the decline of the m.irk blpuae and 2? 1 yards sib: for lining and 
and the passage of financial trans- trimming, 
actions out of regular bunk* into lodcl: Pictorial Review Jacket
Vho h»n.l» d  moncy-bootl.BK.Mj | No b ,,,. S ;c.,

| |o l  98HJ. Si,,-,. M to ->l w«U,.A number of 
which have been raised to•■■k .inn 0111. jiirs. nniiu ouimin ........ .... - I rtcc, .is cents.dgcton, N. J.. states: “I bought hills have turned up m Uiriin. Spc>on(| c.qie No. 9S)4.

LEY’S HONEY AND TAR; They are sntjl to be simi.ar tp rau- Si/C!l J6 ail,| 4.’ inches bust and lo 
MI'OUND f o r  my cold and find'otl hills which have uppenred n ^  ivice, .15 cents. IVcsa No. 
treat." Insist upon the genuine. Russin. There nre also man> size*, 51 to 44 inches huit
fuse substitutes. Sold every- counterfeit one-pound notes in Jg ĉc, 35 ccnta.

culation.

PICTURF2HJUF. MODELS IN 
SERGE

The first fri'H; pictured charr.iin; 
in its interpret.ition of fabric com
binations. It is developed in lino serge 
in n dark blue cru s barred design ir 
tan. The flowing sleeves are in tan. 
stitch.cdVaith dark blue. S-lf-covereo 
buttons trim the deeply-slashcil front 
of the dr»s, w Idle a narrow belt or 
tan serge defines tin hips as the propel 
length for the waist-lino. Mcdiun 
size requires 3 yards 54-inch check 
nnd 1 yuCfl 5l-inc!i plain serge.

in the second design in rur.t-rolot 
serge, the sleeves widen in their rotir-n 
from shoulder to wrist and to em
phasize the variation, take on a deep 
border ol embroidery in brown silk. 
The skirt is embroidered to correspond 
with the sleeves, or vice versa, while 
the collar and vestcc ol which hut a 
skimpy glimpe is permitted, are of 
brown satin. Medium size requires J ! . 
yanln 51-inch serge and yanl satin.

I'irni Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 9955. Sizes, 34 to 41 inches bust. 
Price, 35 cents.

Second Model: Blouse No. 1()26. 
Sizes, 34 to 4o inches bust. Price, 3C 
cents. Skirt No. 9974. Sizes, 21 it 
38 inches bust. Price, 30 cents. Em
broidery No 12612. Transfer, blue 
or yellow, 75 cents.

©TliTOEiAi
, vK\

siiould you tiumiiinte me.
J. G. SHARON. _ 

To the \Diets m Seminole County:
I hereby nnnouncc my.ielf n can

didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to bo held on j  
June 3rd. If I nm elected I pledge 1 
myself t'a fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of nn* uhilitv.

E. E. BRADY. 
f o r " t a x * Assesso r . '

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
he held June 3rd, 1921.
____  A. VAUGHAN.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Judge 
I of Seminole County, subject,to the 

action of llu> voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.
____  JOHN (i. I.EONARDY._

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I h g to announce myself n enn- 

didute for the office of Tux Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision 'of the Democratic 
Primary to he held June :lrd. 1921.

It. C. MAXWELL.

helped millions of people. Try 
them! Sold everywhere.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Profeaaion.il Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street'

SMART IN CHIFFON SATIN
Paris adores chiffon satin and shr 

adores lace, so what better idea lltai 
to combine the two as shown in tin 
afternoon frock in atmosphere gray 
l hc yoke and short sleeves are mad 
of lace, and sometimes the sleeves ar< 
lengthened with deep cuffs ot :h 
;atin gathered into narrow wristband 
•ji lace. The skirt is slightly drap 
at either side and attached to ti: 
blouse with a self-piping, making, :• 
girdle unnecessary. Med um size re

t i l le r  I lf  l i i t r i i l ln i i  In V|i|it> I 'n r
rn r i ln n .

S’ntli'i. I* lo-rrtiv  r I v m  t to* t K rn n k  
m i l l . m l .  w ill niiitly to  l l i "  Itnaril o f  
I ’nnloit .i.  In and f o r  tin* Hint"  o f  
Klorl<ln. hi tin to st Hi-mlini to  ti" 
lielil  In T a l l  iloi 'm •• «-**••-« * • **• 
i l t l i .  I'J2 I, f o r  11 imriloii from tlio 
Jl li lKmelit anil  ■ ••lllelie. lit in, 1 . 
i ' iiIi I 'm i r l  Frill te r m  of F lre n U  
1 'm ir l  to  11 ml f o r  Hemlnotn I 'o i l i i ty .  
F lo r l i la .  to  a l " r m  o f  f tvi- > i a m  to 
th e  ru i t "  Pr ison, f r . an J a n u a r y  
I l t l i ,  1'il’ Z. Iiavlmr Io-i-ii c rivlrio»l of  
III" o t fe o n e  of  a i s t l l t  In lillirili'r In 
th e  llr.il ill l ire "  on Ix in r  F ra z ie r .  
.1 inunry term of mill i*”i< 1FltANK I III.M.V 111 •.

Applleant.
M m  .1. F . Ililtiee, Ills in.itli. r.

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at'Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Sanford, ------------ Florida

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

quir.; 3'i yards j6-iiie|i Vatiii* aiiil 4V HELPED LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH 
aid luce Jf. inches wide. 1 “FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR

Elton J  Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rink Hldff. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

I’ictnrial Rcvjcvv Dress No. 1742. 
Sizes. 34 to 42 inches bust, and 18 to 
20 years. Price 45 cents.

The Marcel Shop
Shnii i |i io i l i i |c ,  W i n  In / ; .  I 'u i ' l n l*  

l l n i i l r i i r l u i r .  Vli l e i  l ln>  S r j f i i  
T r r n t n i r n t *

I ' l l  t  l . l . l  I’H A l 'A I I T I I K V T N  
Millie V i ;  3  T e l .  SUI-1V

COMPOUND is fine. My little 
] girl had nn awful cough. I got a 
! bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
! TAR COMPOUND nnd gave her n 
( few doses nnd she was greatly re- 
' lie veil," writes Clyde II. Benson, 

Mnrlbrook, Virginia. The best' 
1 remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly and effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND 

I TAR COMPOUND has stood the 
‘test of time, serving three genera
tions.

W. A. HOHIIS, M. I).
Specialist

Urology, Syphilology, Female 
and Skin and Blood Diseases. 

Office 391 First Nat'l Bank llldg.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It it’s Metal wo can weld u "  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 200-W
_________________ J

I Sanford Machine Co.
l i r s r r a l  M a rh ln e  u n it H a l le r  

W o r k .

C y lln ilre  C r lm l ln g  

1‘h u n r  03 K a n fiir tl. F I ) .

I ‘ hiinp !:>*•— -I'hune AIM

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.u rn l nxil l." iiir  l l l , l n « i *  l l a u l -  
I u k . S t iin iK r

i'hiino iOi 902 French Avenue

The Seminole Printery
l."t us Usurt- mi tliii |nl> nf 
printIti  — w<> nI 11 ml In-hind c v n K  
jnli w t u r n  out.

Ituhhcr Stumps a Specialty

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractur and Builder 

Sanford,---------------Florida

BR IN G IN G  U P  FATH ER By GEORGE M cM A N U S

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

Insurance

o h :.l o o k - m /ne>e l  • IT CElRT/M M i-V OOE£»- 
E.SPECtAUU'fi T H E  COTE  

L IT T L E  M U S T A C H E !

t / |

I L O V E  
H \*b  E T E b i

r ,

F

H A R O LD
elk :

<6

n : i

. . " M l

%

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 

Insurance 
SANFORD,------FLORIDA |

2 - 6 © I•in* FcATunx SczzvmV^U*)'

—  1

Batteries
The very best Battery is an

E X I D E
, We re-charge and repair all 

makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS
I’honu 548---------------Sanford

2 »■


